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eagerly some studied verbatim the 
Uttie catechisms we dlsltlbu.ed, and 
how quickly they read their copies of 
Catholic Belie! and Plain pacts—some 

reading, staying up lar into the 
One who received her

. T*I PS PROM THE MISSIONS ! alarm of fire la In accomplishing the
late sadly deteriorated. We are | TALES FROM_____  disintegration of an audience. 1 had
not so euro that this state of Belated by preachers to had some former experiences ot a

.......b,,,,,,»...- SX tartïï'
Btricting the circulation ot action in Tfae ^ls8tonftry tor April contains hpre ln the judge’s chair aud await 
public libraries. Ai ordinance to UBUâi amount of interesting letters yCUt. return, while you go down stal s 
that effect m»y enable the librarians fr0m the zealous priests who are en- Aud locate the fire ; aud if you dont 

time at their disposal, gaged In preaching the word of truth louate u-and 1 don't think you will
Catholics throughout the United oome back aud I will finish what 1

hav to say." As 1 expected, there 
was no tire, but a false alarm I told 
my audience that I was used to that 
kind of thing : that 1 was going to 
stay for a week, and It was no use to 
try to intimidate me In any way

AGAINST A BRASS BAND 
before that lu a Texas

at one
night to linlsh 
first Communion only three years ago 
wrote : " My sister, who never gave 
religion a thought before, now be- 

hour she has to put on

----------------— „ a tool, mania superindu;ed by various causes
Saturday, May-------------- (or crltlcai disquisition. They want tV\.London,__

7. i lUERTY AND FRATERNITY " I sn ep|B poem BB a sermon every Sun 
IN PUERTO RICO. day, and grumble if they do not get it.

In all probability they would not know to have more t0 non
We give herewith our readers 11 one aB tucb unless it were labeled, but but It can scarcely cure the readers gtiteg The reports ot the large num- 

divest of a singular narrative as that doeg not dlBtUrb their self- who have a taste for wha- Y reder b„rB of converts as a result of the mis
d g . the Catholic Standard and , 0ne hears them com- Harrison calls the poleoncu i inhala- 8t0DB and ol the many who have been
given by the Latnouo o» complacency. One hears tuem com literary garbage and bad left under Instruction, are an Indlca-
Tlmes. It appears that In Ponce, piain, especially when they do not re- tloos of mer y g tlon of the splendid work of the preach-
Puerto Blco, a Protestant named Mr. ceWe a coveted invitation to a function man l worst theugnts. ere and of the need there has been of
Teller reioioes in the dual dignity of n b Catt,oUc social grandee, We may, of course, exho y such a movement. talking

. i , , nf the gospel and chief of . th la no unity amour us readers to become acqualn.ed with Qf much Interest, too, are the many some time 
minister of th g P that the” J . . great authors, but our experience remarkable Incidents and anecdotes, town when 1 began my lectures they
police. During the week he en u ,B really mo bad, yon know, we great . all Bucb advice the personal Interviews, etc, whlchltrled t0 drown me out with a brass
gaged presumably ln enforcing th® I Bbould be ghoulder to shoulder (gar leads ns to cannot the missionaries narrate. They often blnj at the court honse doer. The
law or what remains of It, but on I mentB o( courae of latest cut and style) falls upon heedless ears. We can™ Illustrate vividly the trend of non county judge, who had been a promln
c j.-a he exchanges the uniform I , ,lnked toone another by the bonds expect that they whose tntellec Catholic opinion, and will serve as a f,ut 0ffi.Cal ln President Cleveland e
Sundays he «ch B ^ Mm and linked toone y ^ needB are more than supplied by cur- gulde to those who come Into frequent flr6t admlnl8tration, came to my rescue
for ministerial att I of charity. But rmhlioatlons and who thereby contact with our separated brethren. and stopped the band. The next day
self to scriptural exhortations. So far, l the individuals who lament thuely arc ™ " memory Into a common For example, Father 0 Grady, writ- lt waB cnrrently reported that I would

Unfortunately, however, thfl very oneB wh0 are hanging on turn their memory lng from Mobile, Ala , sayc : not lecture any more. I traced this
Evangelist, having to say ‘be .. t0 the outer fringes of society, sewer for all sorts of r b A geutleman called on me after the faiee report till I got It to the door o

ha7V tdea of the rules 6 . . have very few smiles to waste through," to suddenly devote their at- lecture on confession and said. I the Episcopal minister. 1 told the 
h* ,y , ... nf the and wh0 h V . nf . .cation to works that make for mental llBtened to your explanation to night ple that lt the court house stood aud

that govern civilized life, and of the on the brethren who are destitute of a teDtlon 0ne might as on the teachings of your Church with \ W£B R living- man 1 would be there
refined manners that are wont to be „ pnU .. or a job lot of stocks. Failure and spiritual growth. * regard to the confessional. 1 ou said pvery nlght that week, regardless of
associated with those of Spanish de- h t0 obtain social recognition well ask a devotee of mu g that confession was only one part of what they might hear or from whom

M0C. rna, himself Into a Catholic ln aullen mood that le un- time variety to wax enthusiastic over th8 Eacramem of penance, and that all th(,y heard It.
scent, thru ... n-tients I pUt9 However we. a Wagnerian composition. Catholics thoroughly understood that Next night the baud again began to
hospital, tenanted by Catholic patien happlly not evanescent. However, 8 . „r6at ho„ks is a faculty to be in ordcr to receive the sacrament of , and the judge again came to my
only and proceeded to give vent to his I we can stand it. If they can. acaaired, not a natural gift. It is the pro nancl, worthily they must comply 'BBCUe I thought all resources were
ueculler religious tenets. ------— duct of study, a*'11'J^Clodie! otToble with the other two parts or conditions, ab.,ut exhausted in an endeavor to o.lc ^

°f course thiss MrB STRENUOUSNESS. ESuJ’mTwè'csu, K^uud^d “SghUhat ‘c.Æ tue°ved thatTl SlTuhere'was one'morT °Th^ da^the 1 invited^ ,0 many
^r^:~hym.a- A phrase th^ °ver worked a^ tg^  ̂J-ggg L-as „ ^ -» judge^who w. a ^ d^^  ̂^

isters who are gentlemen, conjoined nowadays is a strenuo . rTmls't^read and re read, loved and LtVe bim money, and he would pray vlted them to come up 1a°d h^r,T„(l û0n " but 1 never icund peace and
with the various games that have been pugilist, the controller of syndicates- agajn „ | their sins away. Hereafter will have and waut further, and told them had Q(|r ,hp trulh my heart

a hv United States officials, will In a word, they who are playing a xhl6 doubtless, entails toll and ap | a different opinion of Catholics eomethlng to 6ByRud. kne* hor" ,n craved for These lectures and the

,he value of the liberty aud fraternity world's stage, are all strenuous livers. mlnd and aD immunity from the 11 Cathollc6 hnve of the teachtngs cf the jblack Kentucky trotter and Invited me Ood e he^p^con^ ed* q(cyrlat
which they are supposed to enjoy under The millionaire thus is acclaim d, enceB that relax our power of a Church. Believing as they do, it is no for a rlde He took me through the y h al)d mv ouly deblre is to
which they PP 1 tfae toller whom he holds ln the tlon and {rom being the sport of every wonder non Catholics do not wishCath m0Bt public throughfaree, and it ap to be iou , ^ r gpod aud true

hollow of his hand-whose muscle and ldle teller nf taire It opens up new olios to hold any position of trust under peared that he wanted the whole own Ue_„ ller# followed the life story
brain are ground up In the making of worldB of beauty and truth, aud gives the government^ ^ conversiqn ? to - him mu with pf a groping for the light for =

_____ . money-ie passed over in silence. The Us a standard by which we can judge ^ preachers o( the mission in and ccngrl,u,lated myself upon theidle ever since h D'jnn)llk y
Affairs in China seem to be approach- valn and empty talker is heralded as an literature : lt becomes a friend and clevelandi o., write : “ During the 6lpatlon 0f all obstacles. 1 had be°D ln„ „nt to tell you," wrote another,

iug an acute stage. Basel» is stretch I wlse man, and the student coun6ellor, a warm, living personal- ^^on ^"^‘XplTal1 White fire heard’ •'how deeply your words ' pagan and
ln| out its tentacles for more territory. who, trembling at his own ignorance, is lty, and that for all time. n, baBamgthrou|h the general'ward he ^ecoult house bell was furiously I ln*del * ■'»nk,.'"‘"“f themyou^^an

The white trader is lndustrious.y wary ol utterance, is dubbed a dul Wltb every wish that the grownup Pt0pped to exchange a few words with rUng ; pistols and guns were Hred off, much I have th gh^f^ deJre lB t0
gathering up all the loot ln sight. We ,4|d Success ln any walk of life 1b, w1u be wise enough to refrain from a Btranger who was plainly nearing aud a sufficiency ol fear was engfn' , of 6ncb a state of heathen-
wonder If the actions of the allied aecordlng to present day standards, Bpeadtng their energies in books of the hiB end. The ‘old hlb‘h*‘md dered to make an appropriate preim p^g ordered the books you so
Irmles meet now with the approval of LrenU0ULss. It is the way of the muthroom species that spring up in a had never lnary‘V ™ nm to gê, fxcUed ‘ -^o kindly recommended, and as soon as !

-.he reverend dignitaries who gav= woll4_of those who will not under- Dlght and blossom for a lime under the ..IalwayB ran anifsee where the tire receive
them their venison when they set out Btand that any life, even If destitute of ann of friendly criticism, we think with Catholic boys," he said, “ and I lB and i wm Bit here and await your ! that th ^ P®nJ struggitng m and 
on their conquering march. They the glamour that Is wont to strike our the beet way of fashioning a reading Hked them better than the other boys. relurn, Come back If It *8 * fal®® ,hat good results shall come trom that
were lauded we know as exponents ol lB when adorned with right generati0D is to turn our attention to That was all he kne* thejFath0 d affirm, and beer the rest of what Ih mdetinable something (I call it the

revitalize and rejuvenate the caste and j U0UB one ln the proper sense of the Pradent parents can do much to ChrlgtUnlty To test his knowledge ccurt house alone. About the time the visit y on, . „ wrote a man
term. The toller who lives as a good wsrds fostering a love for good read- the priest asked him how many Gods tlme the last person had reached the bantlzed the last day of the

Emolre so as to make lt a desirable I b bacd and father Is doing more for lng. And lt Is certainly one of the most there are. " Come at me easy, bottom „f the steps there came the cry, « ., , mn8t Btate that your
S for “action amongst the ^ COunt„, and infinitely more for pt!cloae legacies they can bequeath ffiîThe ™s expired awa^a goodly

powers. But the dream has been dis- hlmself, than, for example, a epecu- thelr children, especial^ In y m1 He Uved long enough to Id a few moments 1 had a larger crowd ®rr°rB and ga lnt0 the beauty and truth
pelled rudely. The Christianity « iator who corners wheat, etc., and In- when many of the productions tha re0clve the sacraments. His body was ,n the court house than belore. l.h" ‘/.lie Catholic Church”

we have had savagery in its most re-| UveB on the outside and who rejoices 6sty and manliness and fatr-play rep Ufe, or an answer to the many prayers lBUghi and they were kept there an | thatJia » have allowed Catholic 

■nlslve form and abominations wtt.cu i ln the ugly title oi " bu»mci. Bem. vue sum w... «. on. auvie- that 1er vent n(is “I "' hour ana » iw»v *«»*<•.. ‘ „„ | mlBfilon a(ter mission to go uuneeued,^ke seem y companloushl p with those ™ “ 8tudent ” we mean not one whose Then, again, much to this end can that selon month to the throoe ot the , had to plough my way through pre^ " af0teto re6lBt the grace which Is
2,2.5 bL». TM i’.».» » ». m.mb.r.1.., »» J* b, .... » ». ,»». W.-.b. A,».,»  ̂_ K”.‘»b S.S».»»!" P»» « = r"Æ"ï "bJÏÏJi

Westerners, however, have the knack coIlege, but one who, whilst »“end g that many teachers, ow g discovered ; so the missionary did his antB| one of the handsomest Uttle'Cath TheJn^ltaUo ^ Cathollc8 _ roen ,nd
of giving all this a glossy coat of 110 his duties, neglects not tha flpitcity of subjects, can do best to make his hearers better Catho- 0nc churches ln the State was bu. t. 1 Women—who for many years had not
hvDocritlcal varnish. They simply demandB 0f his better nature for than placing Belectious from authors Ucg This mission was given In Ger- woman instructs i-riest. foot in a Catholic church. » H the
drv the dripping bayonet, and h fnrtherlng of his temporal before their pupils. But Instead of man, the first of the kind ventured by Bnt to return to Fayetteville. I had ProteBtants are coming back after four— - - ia.-=E-=s

humanity. lB measured by what Is styled strenn - mlnd, a waste of time, we had the the same language for German non- ^ /lthe“ Brennan, do you mean to say 
True, we may have it con- Btudy and continuous reading of one Catholics. One of that no one can be a Catholic unless he

irrAAt author, we would do not a lîwtle 1 many 1b in correspond believes in purgatory ?” ‘I do
towards safeguarding the young from . He “ Isn't it a matter of lnilvldu.l opinion

the pernicious influences of unwhole wants to try the same plan In his own pPrfeBt8 don’t preach opln

some literary matter. True, we dioce8ei “Yet If it should succeed, preieh doctrines, and you

-at Its meaning by their own efforts, are losing heavily to Frotest^ there oollcqny. On the way to the hotel I Tp BWte lt) w« have only to set side by 

roads of the waves of useless, enervat offered this question . oth*rywomen • I life, but that’s the first time lever order to become one or the

bant .p » ... ...le. .bd»e best time roueh?.? F.»er Mlob.el 7" H« b.Db. to know when e0^1* ,".,1,1. ol D.lender ol ».
to begin is in our early years, the tL„ Catholic reasons for cur devote I figj^ ^ w te„ about the origin • acquired by his abjuration, had
m0st plastic period of human life. | to^d Christ, Iffy* He s‘.1d ^

a TPi^. catho,,e CciUgo.^ her Bon. « -dinary rnan^ been worried ^

lege*! WoKester! Mass won a signal ^'^Arit.! a p^ndYccd^town ^ag^ln^fked w*th °f ^“^word^the King now earns

question was : Resolved, Tba‘ *f ^e lck acd when I arrived there I ft f° J ction wllP tbe manner ln which Pub J d u' ych his ancestors first 
Powers could agree upon B division, hlng had been done to prepare for satlslaotton witn n ,ccompilBhed. for defending whitn n
the partition of China would be oon^ ^ Some said the lectures hl ^bte8erbadaTXen rea/Bg since “•--------------------
duclve to the world at large. The ^ t0 be at ,he court house, some He and otners
Holy Cross boys favored the negative. Lald at the church, and no one knew 1 left‘ RTY s KXl,BmKNC«s
The three debaters for the Catholic co ■ deflnltely about anything. I went Francis B Doherty, C, 8. P.,
lege were Michael C. Flaherty, Wl- around t0 a newspaper offije a“d had ■ natlv(J „{ Boston, and who ac-
11am Welch and Joseph Scully. Dr. G aeverai hundred bills printed announe_ . d ,be American soldiers to the
S-anlev Hill, Hon. John R Thayer arrival, and that I would companjed the Am »»ve a
and Professor Charles F. Adams were k at the court house, beginning PbP1 PP ^Chicago ln conjunction with
the judges. This is the second time ‘ evening. I had a better audt- mission In Chicago muu j
within two years that the Jesuit eMj than Expected under the clr Ke. Bertrand L. Conway,
lege at Worcester has won a »‘gnal Dces. I was told that I had a They wrlte - the ear-

There I. no good In .rgulog with aX“no non wboLonwI-.c.. wrmboted bjMgonbw^bad ^ Wg. » veeMerlu»*.

•xisrstb.ï^'t.vïr;:! ».

on your overcoat.—Lowell.

grudges every 
her university work, instead ol being 
able to devote the time to the study of 
the catechism aud the books which you 

mentioned. She desires to be- 
Catholic ’’--and she had her

P
àhave

j -vcome a
wish

Father,” said more than one ques
tioning sinner, “ 1 have knelt down 
ln my room at night, and prayed for 
pardon to my Father In secret, as 1 
was taught In childhood ; but my sin 
kept ever before me to torment, for I 

had any certainty oi a response 
I ever questioned :

> II ;

never
to my prayer.
1 Was 1 sorry enough ? Had 1 made 
sufficient atonement ?’ Aud only the 
sacrament of penance in your Church 
has Christ's answer to my queries .

A TIP PUR CATHOLICS 
Many again asked : “Why Is It that 

Catholics, as a rule, are loath to talk 
about their religion ? Why is It that 
so many cannot explain their lalth, or 
give us a satisfactory answer when we 
question them ? Why is that lectures 
of this kind are not given with greater 
frequency ? I never entered a Cath 

Church belore, but would have 
had 1 been specially

so good.
this
least a very

16,

Khl

» fight,,

the new regime. *v-;l
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IN CHINA.“CIVILIZATION”

oi- Field.

IN a
î ',3n i?M

.
i>:

ft
jL/

é i;
of the Mongolian Ai jM'Ul error, rather carcass,

;

Ml'TlON.
moreover, how

urc. Hot, be 
rh. His deep 
itt home treat- 
daily occupa- i

h-.an-

of being ab- 
wherever lo- 

, and each in-

%
.-j.

cern and innocence,
FAITHTHE:.v the Chinese outrages on 

But the end Is not yet. Little Japan
is getting ready to touch off her guns. I jolned Wuh every noble quality.
She evidently means buaintst. «n*1 gtrennousnees, as evidenced by materl 
there is no power but must take her I ^ 00nqnest, Is but a passing ep e, 
Into account. With a splendid navy and aB œuch entitled to ourcommenda- 
and army, and with a people united to I tlon a8 tbe exploits of the fistic

resist aggression, and B*'16 I Nay, more, lt Is an empty Ilf® 18 ®
1 dead soul, un-

and a
What we

defender of
f i k paradoxousness. Bat

From the London Tablet.
The abjuration of Transubeiantlatlon 

is an important element ln the ( a 0 
Accession, and the retention or omis- 
elon of it will go far to shape the char
acter of the oath in the future.

We are content as Catholics to point 
or shall

>•'

m
tip? arena. ,;ii.

a man to
disposed, at least in the higher classes, 1 g0 to epeak, covering a 
to forsake Shintoisr , she may intro I able t0 comf0rt its possessor, 
duce some unlocked for ramifications deadly temptation to many.

understand Is that the

:avk.
mt adapted to i» l
'XVïïSmS I
.•a catarrh at, any

and Throat
if catarrh roau.ts

ili
into the Chinese labyrinth. I have to

If in the ease of the Russian occupa plaudlt8 0f onr conscience is the o 
tlon of Manchuria she were to ally her thlng t0 covet. Let ns, Indeed, p ay a 
self with China, and drill its dlsor- man,g part| bnt In tuch a way that the 

millions of Inhabitants Into ,,, amall voice shall always ring true.
In life’s conflict 
armour thsn to

m
13

ginized
fighting men, some new wondrous I ge^er to go down 
chapters of history might possibly be I no stain on onr 
written. At all event the yellow peril wln out by actions which may look un- 
would be appreciably nearer our own 1 joveiy when viewed by the Ug t

the White Throne. Better,far,to have 
little and content, love.and sympathy, 

always the crack of the

;B t
al !

mthe eycdi 
affensive (
neeo/smell

iu the morn*

your car* , the front or
arti ot

&
.

là..

igm i 
K'R in

doors.

OUR CRITICS.____  .than to hear
if there is one thing more than an- wbip as we push forward ln our ques 

other discouraging to a struggling {or money—to have no 
journalist lt is the censure meted out tbe amenities of life and a 
to him by some of his. brethren. He anythlng that Is not utlll * 
may he heart and soul ln his work, j pnrely intellectual, 
giving of his best to the clientele of 
his paper, yet his efforts are either I LITERATURE.
suffered with a gracious condescension, librarian writing to the New York
or rated as worthless. Perhaps our doclareB tbat, except where the
limited abilities may be unablbt0 clrculati0n of fiction Is forcibly restrict- 
satisfy the æithetic and literary de found that from two

w" *" ■“ s,„ r—■ - •>»
libraries are novels, 

are the

; in btek P

liai Tubes.

[uick Î 
iterial ? 
rid husky? 
ng cough ? 
on rising? 
up inside f 
lng strength
re Ur ht on°ch®8( ? 

.^iSS'Vodnîoro-

il
i iBecome* a 8l*ter.

Dublin, April 17 -A stepdaughter 
of Right Hon John Morley, the well- 
known English llterateur and member

îSBMSrrttSSg
Krxs:'‘"»r»x"«»
understood, made no objection to the 
young woman’s resolution.

il
«
a

mande of our critics, 
know. Still It Is consoling to feel that 
we have a favored few who shrink 
from condemnation of a weekly whose 
columns are not adorned with gems of 
original thought ln a Rneklneeque 
setting. It Is, Indeed, an Insptr 
lng omen and augurs badly for 
the circulation of ephemeral literature.

n
breath when

ptonu r°ti
read ln public 
and that the majority of these 

veriest trash.
This offsets the assertion that 

for literature Is on the In*.ease, and
coincides with the opinion ol Andrew
Lang that the reading public hae of
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MAY 4, IMA.

the JEW’S TEST.
MAY 4,1901.

nATHOLlQ RECORD FOUMDBD «N FACT.
We were down In the Ghetto of the 

old river aide town-I and the humble 
Jew glazier, Nathan Abrahameon.

1 alwaye thought of the Apoetlee 
when I looked at Nathan's g'»tle ternît.. face, with Its long curling beard, 
«dear olive tints and Its great daik, 
«ft eves full of an Indescribable 

nathos-tbe •’ sufferance" that was 
?. toe badge of all his race. " He was a 
rar. avis among his fellowe-a truth- 
fnl simple-hearted, ungrasplng Heb 
° Like hts Apostolic namesake,

Israelite without guile."
, knew him to be very poor because 

of his avoidance of crooked methods ; 
and I often threw odd jobs In his way. 
To day it was repairing some broken 
liehts In a tenement house of mine 
nst across from the Italian church of 

San Genarro. The quarter abounded

r "S.ir.xsr.MS
"srsMssfyssw,
passed by on the other side as w< 
talked.

Everyone
carom™6 lle°was stout, oily, pompous 
a diamond glittered on his fat finger 
a thick gold chain hung across th 
Iront of his flowered satin waistcoat.

He rolled past the church thrustln 
his hands In his pockets-hls hat bi
rakishly on one side.

The Israelite regarded him s.eadl 
with a curious expression of contemp 

h i would not trust that man with 
dollar," he said with his queer acceu 

-Why not ?" asked I.
11 Because he doesn't lift his hat 

ho passes the church," was the 
touudlng reply.

-What do you 
things, Nathxn ?" 
ally enough,

- A good deal, 
of the country where there are p.ei 
of Catholics, ' said the J ew. ' ' 1 kn 
plenty about their beliefs and th 
ways And It Is In my blood never 
trust a Catholic who does not unco 
to hts church, or salute the Cross at 
passes It."

“Salute the
Hebrew like to this ?

The glazier saw my l 
and proceeded to explain. I give 
story in plain English.

- My grandfather,” 
a rich merchant in the Tyrol. Je 
he was, his dearest friend was a V 
ollc neighbor. With him be often 
business dealings, and he loved 
honor d him for a just man. 1 
were seldom apart—my grandie 
and his friend. The neighbors c
them David and Jonathan

“ Oaeday grandfather had to g 
There was an in

the
nan early Mus ; and being a constitution- - «d Uiompnnylng nl! drowned wet." rty halted, | blessingVhundred’Vmes'^fondkd tbs

StSnSHvasi uassissyss ssssswaa» B'ylrsîetisriB£^^w”,,
T., lu..'.. '. • ;mj I tsTidiss. fs, SX “> "raïs sssi1lïtirî S5 B;,"""11 ■“ *'*■New Curate," by Rev Father Sheehan. ârBtohled „„ where his neigh-i the ',oraburn 0n the lip, where the Qh Ktf Sw grow, wear,. this village tha no credit is given llQ^ „„ wlth y0U| a hundred

So Ihut It may be understood by those „org |ound hlm In toe morning ? But H had cau,ht him the night before from the old folk, at boms fr0m the priceof an ounce of t.y^to a
Who have not yet read ibis ^ '£***£ , *kVgTe other way'. I .« Mra.^ Jh“a“nd wUhtos Then commenced a fresh cross-fir. of pound of ^ ^ And may HI, Blessed Mother pur-
tereetfng botk, we w eip . , k 1 But let ns get the taste of these mur lnd° behind his back, grabbed»! chaff_ l t„ t ,he orchayetra ye promised, “ lt A8ha“I“ -And may your journey thry wld
Father Letbeby, -he curate, und®r‘°‘k I derln'r.ffians out o'our mom ! Come bands , nd caught the lighted ... ^.^ïvOTthe company wit' a and contagion8 to ye perhape- „
M establish a factory in toe parish for downtoMr, Haleys Ttore lent a * ,pphl8 mtutb. But that was a will ”ow 0ne °î ^ «1 condUlon and "Verra, the Bishop, 'omao could
the purpose of creating and 1 r ZpropuUy ?" trifle. Suddenly one young rascal shouted pockets V thînot’e, he not get on wldout him. That's the
habltslof lndu#tr,'pirtlICU e»8 an unfor- said the bailiffs, locking around anx- be^ecame^ . ^ ^ , profound ouî,: perhaps It's hadin’ ye were flung it up the^‘'olad /took up*'the “"Will we iver see ye agin, yer rev.

ir . r E^.ts,r:,.e5n,-s i^s^ssiis^TSiS ««■»-: 5-»» „„„ „. m.„operation It failed, leaving Father |uny by ,he central ^ure who lnked be WM standing, ^ deep-a KUronan and get six weel^s pay on ^ ,„f Such "everence '
Letbeby In financial tulu. Much hla arms affectionately In hi °°“r^99£ = emblttled mass, coveredby the Be™‘‘"deudd , a brlght Idea seemed cheers, such ^ -- No, nor ye'll Diver see the man
active sympathy was evinced In his and smoked hlsw«dwito“ much qua . ^ ^ .lonecanre^ Vamps. There was slapping on the back such-hip - hip ^ cJ rUe , Bong ilke hlm ,,

E Sa^sss Sfei
have been expected, were sent along unvyRr be the wiser . „ Bted the ebode of goats and gulls, were P»»4? e®PPQd e0rrow he said : stratus of “ God J‘rel*“d À ther heard.andAllcewascrylngwlthlone.
seize his belongings when Jem Deady " °f ,^e prod,"'*P ' * known In local geography asithe Cow f ,. w‘n0f toe byes is thinkln’ that bailiffs were conrtneted ^ ly grief. He took up her small white

zzS'SrS.*f ‘“-y:;-.fri.«■-5^"5Sï‘5ït2Sé1T«i a™ 55
/“r.M'r.srisTf.
philosopher had lost hie equanimity. I thats thewme ae ha 1 It u met with a shock cf strength and. a Po_ » Und dom fools we made w°a d the b»111»» ,7. th?dLo hetied have been an ineffable sourceof

bsttav.ascMsbs-V.irhouliBh way in which he swallowed I y ere mout, or we pnnBAited and surprise the calm, equable mind of I » as yet ; but sure wan fun, or would they taite It “ * y ..Qn! Father, don't, don’t !” sobbed
eortol ffirm'IS?,'*« J1”'"" “f .ti'l’h. »l. , " 1 •« I-

asttts-T?'® swassr.sgestures towards Father Letheby s I Listen, that ye y Kee„ yere recognizad as the mermen of fable ana I we'll gev ye a pun’ note, and as I more lurid description ot tbelr auven fo,d And now you must pray for

hs^rJsJSï2Sba,u-a - ^ «.«. r,T.,.xr ^^7H:rÂss2~,,.sr-’ bsrsrtisnrçs-Ei sflu-^is-•ssr^sH-.w-.-r-iSSS ~rrr;.i,B"S“r™do you like that?" " Come on you l Haley's "coseym L generally reputed to be joUy. It NJJ'J, , dhry passage Lrose the that he had placed ‘here the evening the ew-^ prQcure for me.’
main !" “You’ll want a beef stake I There vras w , punch and might be no harm to accost them, and I . Thln _e mu9t run for yere I before, he told them, confidently, .leather, Father!" said the poor

an innocent bolster which, propped byes loo ’ Tt a civil ye escape from a throupe of Christy my tine fellow. God help those a car was hlrea, and amidst a f*rewe y lald ln her outstretched hand a

a‘°ï-r . rHI-.

ïrrrur.,".... r-"?i,!si£ïrs."2s ...»«m,-.«... 2:1
g^r^ens*fromFather*Lettoby^kl^*e1^ iE^toe gLtiemen totoe Vho8100' me no? ye? Çï» ^ ^TIT^T o°r ^îutrnem writ In^e^tae of Mejne ^‘VeSefactoeL^NeU ‘ cTld"

precipitated the crisis ; nor the tears of cheered th g t wants down 11 And what do ye expe-t the police g remaln where ye are till features, that he came up after Mass to tlme to be kind to all
Lizzie, who appeared Irom time to „ ",■ " not a set ot nay ■ to do ?” said Jem, calmly. , I ask had I received any letter. Alas, dlnn(jr Was that at Father
time, a weeping Niobe, andwhMedls, here. < y , t without “ To do ? Why, ‘ogeta boat , 1 snawered with an oath, and no ! Alas, no ! He had pinned his there ever before 6Uch ,
tress would have touched the heart of go., who can t ouy . tuk na out 0- thus, I suppose ! _ _ away Badly. He was scandalized faith, ln hts own generous, cbilddlke vun s ^ euch Allelulas of
a less susceptible Irishman than Jem I credit. balllff d|dn’t seem to “ L'.ok at yere feet, said Jam, a b auch prolanlty. " Slch language I way, to Alice’s prophecy, and the Holy I ^ guyrection> auch hip ! hip ! hurrahs !
Deady ; nor yet the taunts of t and kept aloof from the dissipa- tell me what kind of a boat wou.d y P mornln , glory be to God ! Souls had failed hltn. 1 went down to r u nohie speeches ? The
women of the village, ”hfl° 9 a 5 y* lion.‘ ’ Âtao. to drank only " hmln there ?" waters Wh-Us the7world cornin’ to ? " see Alice. She looked at me lnqulr- ^Allows had joined hands, and
with such BarcBBma as these . I . » it was admitted In after years True enougfc. The g y I Fcur o’clock came, and the entire vil^^1 ingly. 0’*Tbb1h I dragged the beaten hero from the
Fayntana begor, with tbelr drUUing, j ade. the greatest act of self were hlsaing, e™brac^‘ . lage 0f K lrouan turned out to the rea- 11 No letter, and no reprieve, J I batUefield, and set the laureli on hie
an’their antics, an their corporals, au I th B fec0rded In history, swirling back, and trying to leap I E There were at least one thousand " You false prophetess, yen child of I Then they au wanted tohe-
th-lr sergeants -they °^‘dde captain 11 His comrades chaffed him unmercifully, cliffs, *°d f®d‘‘“f.uv L"‘ some chaMel spectators of the Interesting proceed- Mahomet, what did you mean by de Lome'my curates, for -Kilronan spells 
flick of geese. Dare goes de capitai ^ ns mon, and git out o’ the strength and agtllty lor someicna if d each ln dividUal of toe thou-1 celvlng us ? Lromotiou now, you know" Bull
-look athlm an hl9 Vthe prlMt'e blues Whoy. these are the jolllest through which they might reach pn,nd had a remark to make, auggestlon She was crying softly. was too wise to make promises. Aswe
Dublin jackeens above ln the priest s l blues. y, „ devour the prisoners , I, r or a ioke to deliver at toe un I -Nevertheless, she said at length, I _ for the night, 1 heard

KT "d".w mm -ï | b« 'r,*™” 5." J"'”' SU^-ÎLSK ■ -«""ï «" «' I „?•*,“ •K„2“i3,T« m” „Y5.w“.‘ 5w? 1 tS * — I ‘“‘“"f™
-Fsrr.

■"V~; "srEs ™“tî SBît, "''."««.'.'Sinf.2°i« ’""a;;-'

sjr^srsJïsi «... «-• r2"sras“™;‘. inss £s.-w .. ss^lîiKSiriîrssiïïrsrsrssS'-li"
“sstîîtLi ïïs sriys “ îî&l- lss.r*,.r,is; st. 's“i1.".1,.1... «»> » yy,r.;i“'S,u-.D„-,. r.-d. ’.v.11,™uses,-. - ». «~Kroze“ s?Mîn^ï.,£!r!:«5B' ar-«.. »■ -■« “ssuTaai « *»—aman ! h.gsonndm th/bacldror, and Bess ‘^V^'relaklnMave'of rope to the prisoners all reverence as, became toe Purple ^^/"VshcckL and startled.O

' 1 opened It and dragged Jem Into her \”ra' ma”,’ 5, ® Daady ? Jem and let them walk across on the dry seal, and then I read . flnd th(j hour hand of my watch point-
arms, whilst she poured into his face a y°r , ,h!'blJlLt omadhaun ln toe rocks ? That’s your Ignorance and Bishop » House. All boni,s Day, 181 ,ng Bteadliy t0 2 a. m. I rubbed my
Are of cross questions. Deady, the bigg I your contempt for details; for no I I nodded my head Alice was right. I g impossible! 1 held the watch

- Ax me no questions an’I'll tell ye village. . aommal I Alpine guides, about to cross the ere- My Dear Father Letheby :- to my ear. It beat rhythmically. 1
no lies,” said Jem. “ Have ye any Jem Deady. g‘ « vasses of a dangerous glacier, with a -What?" he cried, jumping up, I ahook my head. Then, as 1 sat down
thin’ to ate ?" tha‘ that doean'£ know his nervous and timid following of tourists, and c()[nlng behlnd my chair to read ln a COmfortabla armchair, 1 held a

Bess had, In the shaped! cold fat L:!m a ïîîn, nit " ever made half the preptrations that I over my aHoulder. I long debate with myself as to whether
bacon. Jem set to hungrily. ^ Daadv who doesn’t know Jem Deady and his followers made on app0mted Father Feely to the it was my night prayers or my morn-

" Would ye mind covering up the J ?, nom J’nnt nf the wet ” this occasion. Two stout fishermen ‘t„^cJb 'ppf Atbiacca. vacated hy the hng prayers ! shouH say. 1 co™p .om
light ln the front windy, Bess ?" said en,°,uf Vri^dv^ the Innocent that Isn’t carrying a strong cable, clambered §eath of Cano^ j0ne8 ; and j hereby appomt , ^ ^to my conscience, and said them
Jem. I S ’ down the cliff, and crossed the narrow yOU to the adn.iniatratorsb.p of mj cathe- bQth t th'r under 0ne formula. But

Bess did so promptly, all the while ’"‘"^‘“aUthMe compliments Jem ledge of rock, now wet with seaweed .Shorn toe uaual c«- when I lay down to rest, but not to
looking at her spouse lu a distressed Dlrii“8 I had forgotten one *nd slippery. They might have gone , eel ng that you have been but one year Bleepi the wheels began to revolv
and puzzled manner. a™ ,1ked pl“ld,Y ' 7 novelist down, with perfect ease, the goat path, in ,he dioEe.e ; but in making th a appoint- F j thonght of a hundred bril

-Jem, said she at length, "may ^‘^Vjerns tôllette î sanded and gravelled by which ‘he ^ things which I couldhave sa.iat
the Lord forgive me if I no wrong, but P to say that a black pilot bailiffs were carried the night before , Jveut g Kilronan. I have no doubt the dinner table, but dldn t. S
I think ye’re quite sober. ïuh Lai vat collar red silk hand but this would not be value for' a Uhetever but that you will bring increased coruaoatiOOB 0{ wit, such splendid_psr

Jem nodded A knock came to the coat with velvet CO - N pound and tbe copious libations that z9al to the discharge of your larger duties h(JBrd before. Then
door. It was Lizzie. “iem " S, pas Jon. W fond o'f were to follow They then tied the my ’ conscience began to trouble me

- Have ye no news of the bailiffs, shl , ■ P hl b an idea had caple around the bailiffs and around ®me antil yon mak8 ,0ur own arrange- I Tw0 e. m ! 2 a. m ! 2 a. m . 1 trl
Jem ?" work was he, * and I themselves, and proceeded on their ments about your rooin at the nrMbytery. I back through all my philosophers for

-I have, acuthla. I left them at he conceived ” perilous journey. With Infinite care 1 am, myde„ Fs.her Leibeby 2“;J0r”“g Horace, my old friend,
your dure h.lf au hour ago, and noble"e99nfthretoindolence were ?«? I ihey stepped on rock and seaweed, Yoa"m-—- "me back from the shades of Orcus.

18 ‘^.UrP word of U," ealdiBees. out In ^ »rsUon=ert but was simply ’’ Loughboro’ Factory Co. for the entire
"Go back to your bed, alanna, ah°ct‘£1‘.™ „ Surfdav morning " Let her head stand steady to the amount.

Jem Deady H P-« ,our helm, you.ubbe, ; don’t the Mh ijthoug^ I’m not

<n^rtrh1ueM'Uzz,e." said ; Bess. “S5 I» ^ M r , cried:
-Go home, like a good girl, and make 7®re ™or® pr “V®0î Jh™re time rs let her lot’ard." And so, with shouts, rouan before. The "T™ 9ped Then oeme dear, gentle Si. P*»'.

» HEESEra swMSM EiEEHiE
h6-What mischief have ye done, them IntoHe made htsfacets the ^ ollffi unt|î the black Mona and prayers, that.we decided he ■ Rejoice wu^them that «J,,'
Jem ?" said Bess, when she had care white as if he we g g P J yiaâges of the bailiffs were visible, had better clear out on Thursday. Be^ Ltgtly oame my owo Kimpensts, wh
fully locked and bolted the door, king In Mac . -turned his glossy Then there was a pause, and many a sides, there was an tnvltatlon o Bbook hla head gravely at me, an
-Some day ye’ll be dancin’ upon was arising , and heturneuhsg y Bvmpathetie word for the “ poor min." Father Duff to meet a lot of the breth- ,d._
nothin,’I'm thinkln.'" locks into a oadaver,. , i,.p lt ahe - Where did they come from, at ren at an agape at his house onThurs-1 , ^„ry eTanl„g makes a s»d merning
n - Nabooklleh 1" said Jem, a. he graynees, anti Bess did,ctltl^ndavtoU? day night, when Father LeAerbi| J,' but indeed, and 1='

pjasrsetissR
“where vu 1 ? 0^, yes 1 ' “ Very little, except to eune.- 1 people thronged round the little trap, 7»nr remu . „
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TREATEDHOW as a glacier pushing lu 

we wedged our
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. V-, 4 rew.
“an

4>'v 1

}hf ^
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jkl
about there knew him t( 

manufacturer of macbehalf by the

know about su 
1 Inquired, nati

1 come from a pi

Cross !” Was tt
et er astonlshm

said he, 11

a long journey, 
ment to be made in a large estate t 
miles away, and in his old lashi 

he must go hlmsellthrifty way
tend to lt. .

He had noticed for some weeks 
that his Catholic friend seem 11 
low sp riled. A little change 
exercise (thought he) might dc 

S) he told him about thgood.
vestment and asked him to traye 

the distant town. The;him to
often gone on walking tours tog 
and now, for a numoer ot mllei 
road led through a wild and tt 
wooded part of the country.

"My grandfather carried a 
amount of gold in a belt rou 
wnlat. under his clothing, c 
told his friend or this as the; 
starting on their journey at 
o’clock in the morning. A dan 
bit of mountain which must be 
by noon, made an early start 

It was a mild winter d

I

wss s*r$. 
still dark.

- Before daylight they had i 
the first wayside cross that
their two miles from home.

“As they passed before lt, It 
to my grandfather that his coo 
paid no attention to the sacred 
But ln the gray mists of the bi 
dawn, he could not be certain 
He was sure the Catholic had t 

crossed hlmse

get me soap 
towel, while you'd be saying trap | 
sticks !" 1

Bess did as she was directed ; and I 
then paused anxiously In the kitchen to I 
cODjecture what new form her hits- I 
band's Insanity was taking. Occasion-1 
ally a muttered growl came from the 
recesses ot the bedroom ; and in about 
a quarter ot au hour out oame Jem, so 
trarstormed that Bess began to doubt 
her own sanity, and could only say, 
through her tears ::

- For the love of did, Jem, Isn't 
yourself or yuur ghost ?

lt certainly was not a ghost, but a 
fine, handsome man, over six feet 
high, his hair curled, and his whiskers 
shilling with Trotter Oil, and his long 
pilot coat with the velvet cellar, which 
he had got from Father Laverty, and 
on which the merciful night, now fall
ing, concealed the abrasions of time. 
Bess looked at him with all a wife's ad
miration ; and then, bait crying, half 
laughing, said : —

- And what new dlvllulnt are you 
up to now ?"

Jem answered not a word. He was 
on the war path He only said sarcas
tically : —

- \e needn't expect me home to tay, 
with

no prayer, nor 
knew was customary.

-However, they pushed on 
The sun came up aftei 

ln all Its glory, and the hoai 
the ever-greens glittered In tt 
like a veil of white gauze bes 
with diamonds.

“Just on the outskirts of t 
they came upon another ways 

"It was broad daylight nov 
11 My grandfather looked s 

his companion. He was del 
His chin was sunk upiu k 
He trudged past the grea' 
without looking at It, wlthou 
himself, without lifting hla 
his head.

“One hand was hidden li 
of his cloak, the other hung i 
Its pale fingers twitching no 

“ My grandfather stoppe 
the road and exclaimed ;

“I am not going any turtl 
I must return to my home.’

“ -What Is the matter ?’ m 
companion ln a strange, chi 

Everything Is the mi 
‘ Bad lue

ence.

:fi: ■
'tk

i| !V
* _ *

1B3
ft!;

Ni#
- m my grandiather. 

journey. When we paeeec 
wayside cross » while ago, 
you did not uncover to lt. 
then, that maybe the darki 
calved me 
second. You have made n 
I am sure something is wro 
turn back, and start anoth

“ The face of hla friend 
white to red—faded from i 
again, Tears gushed fre 
and a great sob shook hli 
to foot.

"'I -.m discovered!’ I 
- Take toe knlte !' and 
sharp-edged steel from b 
flung It at my grandfathe

m ’ somno
È Then

as beBut I dismissed him promptly.
Seneoa hobbled In, old usurer 

God bless I was, and said : —
sure I -CommodUorantnm bv'erls, movearls inconi

-that's jut

Mrs Dsady. I’m taking tay 
shnpparlor company to-night

An hour later there were three 
gemlemen ln Father Letheby'e parlor, 
who appeared to have known each 
other in antenatal times, so affectionate 
and confidential were they. The 
gentleman In the middle was sympa- 
thlzlng with his brethren ln the legal 
profession—for he had introduced him
self as toe local bailiff-on their being 
sent down from the metropolis and Its 
gayetles, from their wives and chil
dren, Into this remote and forsaken 
village called Kilronan.

- h ain't too bad," said one, with a 
strong Northern accent. " A’ have 
bun ln warn digging then thus !’ , _. ..

jssttsmsb: i SarBsc 81Mwas not, tn Her Majesty’s dominions, a ; All Saints Day besides , ana ue , 
sal fiendish set til ruffians being a conscientious man, heard an

0
Now, we havi6h£>
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and weep
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TH B QATHOLIO RECORD

EruptionsMAY 4,1901. , i nnenlatloD I I out to htm to recognlzs ht* worth. I to . perron by ‘ ™*,8^ ' by the'seeoÔdlKmn otThe Trinity

had lost my money In speculation. I I ,reat det;d i8 performed by I a lord ; and when God Hlm P J j i. ^ m-diatluu lr % «ecouiur) beuho
had need of more. I meant to have j When any « DaDerd ,re mil of pratau tribute, woen God Himself eeleas ou ^“ ^ [h i Biejeed Virgin to help us.

FOUMDBD es fact. murdered you for your“.h.^thoujht recognizing tlu? merit that le there, and «aye. this one ahull 1 k J an,t eo in this way she is our mediator.
We were down In the Ghetto of the reached the town. W th thls thought t0 tbB Wurth there la in know well that that one Udeaervung^, ^ ^ ^ ^ b,clU8H ghB u,e

aide town—I and the humble tn my heart, how could I look on the pay g S ) It la in the honor honor. Great honor hias he g Mother of tne Mediator, the one aile

^"rrsSB ÆÆssffiSâër2 «

, »ru.iri
of hla avoidance ot crooked me hods whouoe b„,ore hle church.venial sin and her great P^ of pe0[),„ wh0 have died, aud these re “>e Blessed Virgin fai/W„B
„d 1 -E eanorc. Donnelly in Irish Month- ^ «oth» not at a„ presentations PhMOf np* ‘‘eular.y, 5J j P V

:#Js'•—sf— S.¥Sf£hr#sSEMI

™ Everyone about there knew him to t the name of the Father and of the lng to Mary's parents and even farther I 8 lmRg„ of our spiritual lrrm Gr,L ,through Mnrv
be a P^paroua manufacturer of mac ^ ol the Holy Ghost Amen hack than Mary's parents Now thU venerate ^ \ uu,y (iur 6ptrltual to bcv n «Mat
carom. He „WM B‘°nn wiaS huger ' Doctrines of the Catholic Church, a sou ' and this mother as our own mother ts our %7“°ber, too, she will reward
» diamond glittered on his fat hoger my dear Christian frlenda, do not need tains ““'J j""* 8 Immatulate Con- natural one. Why cannot we vener- ,0.ftUy bhowI. her
a thick gold chain hung anythlug iu the way cf defense Ihe great privlkg _ Grd la a reason I ate her Image or picture without hav I people, If \uu place youyelvep
iront of hiB flowered Batin wa etcoat. QJlnar* explanation that we hear of ceptlon ^veu her by God l ^ ^ lng lt bald we adore the image/ The J™ *^ PBUnd|trd 0f Mary fcbe will

Ue rolled paBt the church thrua g ^ ChriBtian doctrine from time to why we jshould h wordB 0,y'th„ p0et, simplest, most tgnotant porBon knows I ,orgl)£ yo„ I),cotton :u Mary
hla hands in his pockets h 1 ,ime in the Church are given not as a may bei a „ghB ,g our tainted 1 when they go upon their knees before ^ amnhHr u„me lor predestination and
rakishly on one aide. defense oi the doctrine, but rather to Wordswort . • „ Th(, 0Diy the image that they are only doing I lvatl0D and if we are devoted to the

The Israelite regarded him a. y 8erve BU aD explanation and instruc- natures aoll ' t o{ btlf j veneratlou to herself who is in heaven 1 Virgin she will see that we
with a curious expression of oontemph ^ ^ ynur6tlveg and to enable you person prefaerved iro ‘ace haB Rnd not to the sta'ue Yet the charge is 3o“ f EVU18 K m,mher. too. she is

“ I would not trust that man wlth^a ^ ^ chargB that the doctrines Shtr is the only one th pcrgon made against us that we really believe in <hR Ghureh tbe Morning Star,
dollar, ’ he said with hiB qu are weak ; or rather the charge is o.ten t0 boa8 0 ’ „ the whe 1 a race, 1 the statue can do something for ™'• 1 or Guiding Star Abk her for help,

- Why not / asked I. made that the doctrines are wcaa, and selected from K “ exempt from These things 1 know are clear to yoor I ^ thl .rfUBB V(U uwd, and wllh this
“ Because he doesn t lift hls ”at to support the doctrines we are forced the one woman who selves. 1 mention them so you may fattb this strongly Catholic

he passes the church, was the ^ extraordluary explanations. that grea; sim (Qr tha boQOr w„ have them, so you may take them at f‘uh*QU have lu her power, knowing
touuding reply. , , h I offer this word of eip.anatlon in the Is rha n Honor because of that 1 stock In trade to mention tn caBe you 1 t00 It 1b right to pray, lt is right to

"What do you know about such D,ng _ au explanation to re-1 give Mary / Honor becauee I ever fcp(lkl,n t0 Rbout this great dovo P”0,"," devotion to her and ever he
things, Nathxn i’ 1 lnqu re , fnte this charge, that we explain Jor | great pb v‘. 6 lylug b8r this honor ? I tlon to the Blessed Virgin. ready to ask for these graces, and y- u

nr deal. I come from a part ^ ^ofd^^We “pl.Tn not Dd w! wroh^God by givingih.yU.1 Let ^îslncldent'h.p will receive them merely for the ask-

of the country where there are pienty apology for any doctrine I honor If we do God w.ong It I waned In Washington. 1 was one day 11Dfj______________ _______ __________ ____
of Catholics, ’ said the Jew. " 1 know m gb5Jt 0nly that they self, for He giv0 her the prtvl g p k| ln vbe great capital building I 'Scrofula ia R llRd thing to inherit or ac-
plenty about their beliefs and their "eav™7moPre deRny understood. was by the p.werofGod (he was « « * walking through what qQlrce, but tbere i. this about't
ways And It is ln my blood never to “‘^“Xted this evening for con empt trom this L^cnUte Is Cwn as Statuary Hall, and at that sapa,ilia completely cure, even the worst
trust a Catholic who does n”( "dcov®b BiderRtion the doctrine of devotion to Mary the priviiege * ' ln tlmu there had just been placed in po- cases. ^ _ re.i6f for ,he little
to his church, or salute the Cross the Blessed Virgin, if ti may bo termed Conception we sa^God dld^ g ^ BU,on a etatue 0f l“th®r ”*r^a 'B folks. Mother Graves’Worm Kxtermmator
naEBes It.' _T , q rtniurine The devotion to the Blessed I giving her tha £ p i„ar. tn Marv l which watt given to the Lulled States | ^ pleasant and sure cure, h ^ou.

"Salute the Cross'." Was there ® ?°^lna9 WB understand it ln the sides the privilege was given to Mary M which was^give ^ re 'y»ou“ J.hiM why do you let ,t sutler when a

jsaîïï:?;'--— ssisc-s.
and proceeded to explain. 1 give h and abklng her acsiatance. Bstore was to give birth ^ 1 otleB8 thought for awhile it would be de I em CbU cn your druggist and get a
story in plain English. nnnblderlue these remarks it might be 1 afterwards, shoa the I stroYcd and a guard was placed over I bottle at once.

" My graudlather," said he, ‘ was ““f‘™frSSitag this great devo mother. Will we deny to God the etroyed^ ana aj$ ^ clght ,,KVKK and ague and ';.,,!;,t‘A'T,v ,>he
a rich merchaat in the Tyrol, •ew as the general sweei'lng charge I right to have ih^nower of God I In this Statuary Hall were statueb of I RANGEXiENT^are irawve^^ cot only

his dearest triend was a Gath B Catholics give to that I mother . We know the p in I all great men of the nation placed I °4 /he 8™ mach and bowels irum all bil
With him he often had a wor6hip equal to that We know God i* o^potent, we to all gie dlffdrent 8tate8. While "auer but they open the excre^

B.eased irgl therefore | faith, know He could and did preserve | there ^ y v,ewlug the stalues vessel, esn,mg tiej .tojour cop,on,
-----»k„ -t-tna rvf liront l Minus iruiu throWI1 out by

m
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isal
he was, 
ollc neighbor.
business dealings, and he loved and 
honor d him for a just man. They 
were seldom apart—my grandtather
and his friend. The neighbors calleu . „ Qod we are guilty ot luoiatry . , roepvo.. - ,. wlthout I ralher liked the idea, mougm .. .« i n,ed as a .
them David and Jonathan Thn devotion given to Mary is a devo that she passed through me out of retpect that he did It ; but about I best results. wm Vandervoort

"Onedaygraudfatherhad togoon Thedevo^g ^ r devotlon committing one venial sin.^ a n{ ^ flr Pn mlnuteB later as I was h,-:
a long journey. There was an invest I 8 made up cl everything except I Again we find th H„anmiegtbe de. I standing in front of the s.atue cf| bJan JdU({ Paimelee’s Pills, and find thi

SKr*---—ZrîSî™-.—■ c.r.»h=;«£so2FOT’
Ha had noticed tor some wei-ks pist I *tvin* to Mary a devo I victories won. Loneiaer . I .. fri«nd aod in tho conversation said I nerhiin Bhoulii g'« from home without a I BERLIN, on i .

;z“".« ts sa » .£ ear ssa i*-* - zttsaz ss sst ties bsns± • ~ ~-~ææszr.—.vestment and asked h.m to travel with Ç«holl“ ^ „ doe/not follow that Wamnwmf because of Ms vie Capitol Building. It is not enough for han^wh.et« «g-fj.-»»™. ^
him to the distant town. Th y I dQVotlon to Mary is too high O i I Duke cf J Conslde * tbe de I them to practice their idolatry in their I ^ j h joined for itself a wide^oievd
often gone on walking tours together our de u ig moit evident that tory over ^fÀZican plople to our churches, but they must bring it Into " ion f£ affording prompt rebel from

told his friend ot this as they | !bat'.ïme d0wn to the present God nas r reacn , »Giling^on by . - „ ignorance and pn.iumce. Any WW. —r _ Wk."»-
starting on their journey about o ^“Tstipedby sacrifices. He Him and Washington and our late he,033 maQ wlu 8ee that the statue HI %S
o'clock in the morning. A dangerous I "^“JJeommanded this. He com- bythe Americans. ? l8 only B reminder of the faith, serves QLW ^ X) ^
bit of mountain which muBt be crossed I ,be sacrifices of Moses, the Tneo why ca tba French ^r to Increase faith and remind us of the | <V
Lyryn0°nit was a miHwfnte'da?, but - ££& Am^çaU hut she^ht the greatest Blessed^ Virgin, jet this

isl...
as ssxir, ”“1' Eh?M"L.r5 f r r.r, srats^ws sr="A3 they passed before lt, lt seemed I The worship given to God must the greatest vtet V Marv be or do it anv good, but It Is giving
to my grandfather that his companion self. Jh^ ^ There must wrong, then to pay tribute t ) y b^ ^ ^ the Blessed Virgin herself, as

Cirth^rr.^ofrb\c^^ I”risnrtotktt^raod’s
HnLsIure0!^ Cvh^U=ehad muttered I Snd tntne hut t^ Ma^y! payl^'ïo^And^fhmêmU

knewwaYcuZmary8864 ^ & ?0Vmîf n W gMnTtô God assuri" Z ? Why not pay top “"J ^‘^"thl^anof the dourine rests

"However, they pushed on ln .e.1. I fi,faf worship except the Catholic "k® ”°° pfnWithout committing one the principle of our great devotion 0 
ence. The sun came up after a whll I Cbureb We are the only once gW through u anotber reaSon the Blessed Virgin. We pray to th
tn all Its glory, and the hoar frost on I worship due him. We venial sin lv,n~ ber iove Blessed Virgin and ask her for help, I J
the evergreens glittered in the forest lng^to great worship, we pay why we honor Mary, giving ^ thflrefore we contradict the saying
like a veil of white ganze besprinkled l « ® 't hon'rt but never Is a Mass *“d respect. Jg that ghe held of St. Paul, ■' There la only one mcdl
with diamonds. . I offered to the Blessed Virgin. Every The th { tba Mother of ator between God and man, the man, I

“Just on the outskirts of the wood1,1 “ offered on Cathol'.e altars that great pem ^ meet wlth a Christ Jesus." Now when we pray to
they came upon another wayside cross. I tbrongbout the world is always offered ®od ,.. ,k amoog Protestants the Blessed Virgin we make a medl

“It was broad daylight now. 1 ~ . *n ac^8 of sacrifice In the stumbling M . tuft Mother of tor of her and we have two mediators,
“ My grandfathei looked sharply at I ^ Church are offered to Gtod. J?*1®1} ym^ J. wfd told Mary is a Christ Jesus and tho Blessed \ trgln.

his companion. He was deadly pale the wiy of devotion ®he This Is a serious charge brought
His chin was sunk upon hts breast ^ thf Blessed Virgin la in the "eat“'e' „ d hen she |g oniy a créa- «gainst us, that we contradict the
He trudged past the great Crutslhx 11 prayer or good works, so we Mother o jj.w D0 Cath- Scriptures. XVe are not wrong in

ss.îsa'SArs:^-trirra; ; sssifi “v-plrH:
“My grandfather stopped short in .. now we come to the details regard- the honor th J respected The real meaning of It is the mediation

the road and exclaimed : ,n dlv lng devotion to the Blessed Virgin 0Jgrot‘t™e"^00Zs revered ^hlnk performed by our D.vlne Lord In re
“I am not going any further to-day. 1 lg the explanation ! stated in the and thel hQnQr glven t0 the deeming the world. Man was in sin

I must return to my home. beetnnlng, that this devotion consists to-day tQ th* motber 0f a and an enemy to God, »nd onlyone
“‘What is the matter ?’muttered hts I g Mary, venerating her, mother of a g, doeg person that could bring him back

companion ln a strange, choked volce_ ln *°“°^rgrlbuJ. What is there.- priai): or *blIshop.juid^lj ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ con,d not do lt himself, In fact the
f ‘“Everything Is the matter, 8*ld I p ^ for -tvlng tribute to Mary ? Why happen w g entire human race would not satisfy at
my grandtather • Bad luck Is on this billon? Why so much ‘“7‘Znslgnïficaace slongsidethat that time. Man had fallen from grace,
journey. When we pasaed the first I so mtj g ereatQre 0f God, a human sink nto i tgmnc^^ the 5iother of h0 required someone to lift him up,
wayside cross a while ago, f‘1m’ b»lng like ourselves, for she was grea Mother of the Creator of the and the only person that ecu d do 
you did not uncover to lt. I thought, Qod . then why pay her so God, the Mother ot tne v Mfth wag Q:)d By Hls power, by His posl-
then, that maybe the darkness had de ^|1*th hnnor? The reason Is found ln universe, to *“ ® ,d to parti- tlon, He could lift man from the state 
cowid me Now, we have passed the much honor ? of honoring «”‘h® "demptlon ^àîdof sl'n, but only God could do t. God
second. You have made no sign, and th a lvlng tribute to Mary, and clpate tn the r P o(Qod d;d do u by becoming man, luterced-
I am sure something is wrong. I mU9t *bls principle U handed down throujfh^ gre^t posltto oj th ^ ^ ^ Qod honored lng for man by tho medlatlon between
turn back, and start another day. Pf We Had It in the simplest We 7" anv one finding fault with God and man, and Scripture Is certain

•• The face of hls friend b azad from _ CUrselve8. Take for in her. Now anyone n g nd ,y corrBcl, for tt is correct th olrgy to
white to red-faded from red to white • thB actor on the stage, at the thedevot J “ Mother of God, will | say there is only one mediator between 
agatn. Tears gushed from his eyes n o( eome act very well reu- tha sh Almighty Himsell God and man, and t s ““ * G d;
and a great sob shook him trom head dJd tfae audience applauds him. “ J“ ' t0 be His Mother, lt the second Person o the Trinity, on

“.wi-„b. r-»« ~... rsiïsfîsiïus'sss^ffSt. »
^5J3 -s-^V'uMr»1 sr~u.. »..... —■»—-- - - - *■
flung tt at my grandfather’s feet. • I ‘ ana aoou a j -«a

_,VHn to God, and we are tnereiore laun, , , 7,7 ThiJ is whv walking around viewing tne staiura . i veaeeis, cau.™*guilty Of Idolatry. If it be t.ue we ot love and saw a man go up to the statue of Grant smesjorn iheJW
give to Mary the devotion we should we give . lay rPR6 ,n ts the fact and kies the feet of the statue. 1 I ,he natural passage
give to God, we are guilty of Idolatry. respect. The aec°7 r®b8 llte wltbout ralher liked the Idea. Thought it was 9bd a, a —
The devotion given to Mary is a devo that she passed through Me without r that be aid lt ; but about best
tiou of prayer, of. works, a devotion committing one veulai sin , five or ten minutes later - I «U
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rp j t CATHOLIC RECORD
1 HE, X --------- —-------------------------------------- 7r„„i,nrdBred by thelrofflcertotakothem be ruled by government* which op.nl,

_____________ , JT,„ IUA„gS AND (see of opporttlon end persecution, and ltelyorderee y ^ ^ secretary, wage war on religion ; but iUch ,
. -----------------I , . ... notnlon which I* ! ON “ GRAVEN A have even suffered death under cruel I off. Mr. Brod _ ^ . eubiect In state of things Is not unprecedented

(f Jtthnlil lUCOlfc £22 in the demand for the a bo- LIKENESSES. Iture, for HU name's h ànî pïrlî.mên!, justtfied this public out- In the turmoil of politics, where real,,
W OlHthOlU t"ï ‘f ‘his gross insult to Catholics. A cerem0ny highly interesting to 'ly they defcetVe to be honored and ParUment J Nltlonel emblem of religious Issue, are at stake the poll,,

VBbUsbaS W..UT *le =J=== Methodists was performed In the Metro- ! revered by Christians much morethan rage ag lti exhibition cans are frequently able to keep them
ubr:='r'ir"*-'‘Dau™' A FATAL RESULT. pollun Methodist Church of Toronto the three Wesleys whom Methodists,deA ^ ^,0» as the church In the background while the elector.;

,D7^. ------- , r the on the 22od Inst., being the unveil og ,lght t0 hon0r, and whose only title to on s ,ated t0 excite levity campaign is going on, and this trick
ecoaaa h NoarHeKav.^, Det,hs arising directly out of the .rtlellc portraits representing revereDce „ that they c ated a new P«»“’ Dlvlne service. Thus has ha-1 remarkable success In France,

■Kbor of Of MoO.ru B0 galled Christian Science mode °f tWely - Susanna, John, and | Bchlem in the already too uch divided , admonished that but it cannot endure.
*^bmb.r «d ?ropr,.u,r, room» Cot., treatment have occurred so frequency Char[ea We„ley, 0r the mother, the Chrl8tUn community. 18 . Condition of entering the army of The French Premier admits that h„
Ï.L.. Lob. K.na JO0Ç Nijc-rr,i.»«0aB to have become a real danger to the and the poe, of Methodism. How often hM It not been dinned «ac°n .bjure their is aiming a severe blow against ths

SaiSSKrtottoSoth,r b"‘" community. 0n the platform were gathered the ^ „ur „„„ thet it is a grievous sin Great Britain thy religious orders, and one of the Socl.l
BT«m‘foer NeVfouudi.od. Mr.T. J. w.u, si. An instance Of this Which is pecu- m08t prominent ministers of the Method- ,nd a violation of God's commandment natlo 7- Mf Broderlck Cx- 1st deputies who are sustaining him,
John,. ,lrt„.rtllll„,-T,n Mnup.riln...ch „arl distressing occurred a few days Ontario, and the un- t0 make ‘‘the image or likeness of any lh„ wearlDg 0f the sham- M. Rene Vlvlanl, said openly In his

«h. arch- ag0 „o the fourth concession of he «* JJJ ^ ^ by Mrg Hart A. ^ ^ ^ ^ beaven .hove, or that plained ‘he wearing ^ ^ \ gpeech „„ the present bill :
VTZnl, «Î h“;ser much Uasaey and Rev. Drs. Carman and ln the e«th beneath,^that U in rock o ^ ^ ^ church, ! “ « « fij

I Indignation among the people. The Weeley „ represented by a oT/plous Methodist friends do not P‘r*d^ ^‘0betaeTwould not |‘££Ty {'he will “/tioT' “d "'e

SÜAÎSS. ”»( mor”n“î. facts of this case Ufa- sized portrait, holding in his left he8ltate t0 paint and to revere the likj- Jle^^ ^ ^ ^ aad lt la | He doe8 not beat .bout the bush in

p.w is f"u b,,or*,h" P‘P la*be“uolrdene6r birth to a child there hand his field-preacher s Bible, an neg8eB 0f their three saints w , conaldered as a desecration. I tbuB declaring that the battle which is
with his right hand raised in the attl- are certain, every one who^ln the not ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ Anguc.u | now on iB bgtween religion and .the- 

uimjwrunt.tb I ^tendedto. and she was quite ill.biit as the tude 0f exhortation. Metropolitan church at I hu cheg the r0yal arms are the most j lam jU8t aB was the case when atheism
—r -5S ,Jf Cer?n rX ^ «t be- *he UnVelUng ürmly belleVe9 t0 be JSSU-Sem to be seen, being | reigned triumphantly in France to-

UNIVKRSITY OK <)Tr,*tb,ti«0. mail wan .eut for, S"* J^en ™ah LmUv John WeB'ey„',b,““'lfor bJ wTa'nSt-but in heaven. in nlaced prominently over the Commun ward the close of the eighteenth cen
Tk Thb'c^holÎo RstiOBD bff eeven‘ama^ThîlTen. U i» .aid tbaj 8t‘« htïïûw oThi. fearlea.^aland Another point which BUrpr I ^ ubl6] where, of all places, wo I tury But religion conquered then,

Thei“V.n, Ont- pa„t, have read «^VhotKhrdetth" and that her 'oranib‘e‘ehecauf,e o, the doctrine» Dr. Carman 8 8P“oh ® J wUhthat of should rather expect to see some a[ld It will conquer now, notwlthstand-
Dear sir; For »on>8 T Catholio Km- ate kbt id t ac0I6 one neat morn- L ht. Auguetme, Luthers teaching along I . Christian faith. If a nation- lng tbe temporary checks lt has re

^ I Slice?,‘^Sî^he^d:^ I he continued, St. Augustine. Th'd^‘n”2l 2 .7^ dolifnot desecrate the sane Jved.
oer^in are both «ood» « ^ was a sort of preacher amon« the sect, I ‘‘Taught, the ommjwteDce ^ thus belittled la a funds h nfl I fnarv of the Church, much loss would I The truth of the matter is that, under
truly Catholic, Hau^riTeummend I stipula- faitbibuUohnWefctoyH6emed-^v0f 1 in^ of Protestantism In a ™09 H ! b desecration to wear it on the I the reign 0f terror, French citizens

"‘“’believe me” to remain I trip, bït tL?bor«e turned oil the road into a j flehop«iIhey whounveile^thesema^ ,rtlcle of religion as assisting at divine worship. I exercise the natural right of citizens
Y?Ud" Of Larina. P^eto ^t0br6e“il™,^e p?o=nredg Seb»e' Methodism and to^pr»» o^Uhe of Math0dUt D‘9^lnc0DBlBteQcy here? But Mr. Broderick gave another ex-1 t0 associate themselves in community,

+ ' Apuat. Delag. I „llgnt|v the poor wmnandied in great agony. I hip^djm» of the world beco 1 Is there not bo____________ I cuse, that these shamrocks were re I aDd this law has remained on the
----- ---------r*T.rrtav MayV, 1801- The facts were placed before Mr' ^ g°ânnot readily fathom the rev. I ~7mfA8B1G0T I matkably conspicuous and caused much I Btatute books with some modifications
LndOU. WAamj.-------------------------  Peterson, the County Crown Attorney, dootor,B motWe ln contrasting Wes- * m ------- merriment and jibing among the sol- t0 tbe present day, and now not more

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. and he has ordered High Constable dootrlne with those of St. August There are many sorts of bigots in Ag a matter of fact they were than twenty persons can live ln com-
THE V   Superior Merryweather to have an investlga- » RQd Martln Luther. The omni- tblB Canada of ours, but perhaps the ^ smU BprlgB iUcb as are frequent- munlty without special authorization

Judge Lumpkin, o ](J de- tlon, which Is now being made lnt0 Dotence 0f Qod Is certainly a truth di-1 meanest specimen Is the salaried I jy worn 0n festlva! days, and the War 1 fr0m the Government, and then only
Court of Georgia, on Ap llcation the matter. It Is reasonable ‘o hope ^ revealed and of undoubted 1m- ial who haB the management of ‘“e Seoretary hlmstlf virtually admitted under the condltlonB lt may please the

•• Atlanta Inetl- that the result of so many sad ln" portance. Why, then, does Dr.Carman 8aturday anti-Catholic page of that the order is not a general one, as Gpvernment to Impose,
a lonnB " the pur-1 stances of neglect of procuring medical I . ^ j0 beiittle lt by putting it In-1 Toronto Mall and Empire. We he aBBerted that the prohibition extends The religious societies were gov

of Christian - 'orlze the assistance for patients In extreme ^ c0Q,raBt wlth a teaching of Wesley's have frequently called the at" only t0 church parade. emed by special laws passed during
pose of which was e the peril will be to make those to wh0™ QWn lnventlon ? tentlon of the management to the So {ar aa the merriment and jibing the nlneteenth century, and custom
so-called Scientists P metbod9l belongs the responsibility for such ^ completeneBS of the work of re- uniovely work of this person, but as he ^ ^ other Btldiera are concerned, it had brought the law of the reign of
healing art according ^ ^ effect | neglect amenable to the law. | demDtlon ,8 certalnly held by Catho-1 lg permitted to continue to mtsrepre- | ^ on[y tQ be Bald that this would be | terror lnt0 desuetude in regard to asBO
The application was re t' Chrl8t,an ,77^ s ;,*-T I lies, who have always believed that 6ent the faith of Cathdlcs, we «« l ^ re[ult of the s'.ur thrown I eUtloDB ln general. Under these coo
of his decision being THE NOTORIOUS MARGAltE ChrUt,s atonement is of infinite value, forced to the conclusion that he ha: the Irleh Nationalist sentiment by dltions, very many religious societies
Scientists cannot practice SHEPHERD. ,he perfect propitiatory sacrifice appr0Val of his employers. Indeed it tfae ^ diBcCuragement shown to that were organized which have a status

nt of diseases ln the dnated The notorious Mrs. Margaret Shep- offered by the Son of God to His Heav- wculd appear that he is engaged for 6entlment_ and amounting to absolute under existing laws as de facto orgaul
without having regmany ■ ^ hflrd hlg come t0 grief in New York, on,y Father. We believe, however, thlfl Bpectal purpose, as the paper will Mbltlon of its display. Mr. Brod- z,tl0n8, though they are not recog
in medicine, or passe ex|imlnlng and ls n0w in the eyes of the law a (hat ChrlBt requires of man to do good tbuB become all the more acceptable to etlck,g d£fence 0f the officer's conduct, nlzed by any special act of the Govern 
tlon before the med « . lc. erlmlnal fugitive from justice. When WQtka that he may obtain the applica- the Orangemen of Ontario. therefore, evidently puts cause for ment, But these societies
board in the same way lecturing in Brooklyn a short time ago tlQn Q{ Christ’s atonement. This is in Some weeks ago there appeared in I and (.ffect lor cause. We can- recognizad as corporate bodies, and
ians (or ltB she boasted that Catholics dare not accord,nce wuh Christ’s teaching and the Toronto Telegram what purported belleve that lt will satisfy the Irish cannot hold property. Whatever pro

‘ c that all arrest her on a charge of maligning that of h1b Apostles throughout the t0 be the oath taken by Jesuits at their goldleryi or tend to increase their en- I perly they have Is held through some
dla-1 them. She said : New Testament. We need Indicate I ordtnBtlon, but any person gifted wit 1 thujiaBm for tbe military service. I of tbeir members as Individuals.

“ If I speak falsely, wby do they not ar^ | hprfl Qnlv one passage wherein this is | even ordinary intelligence could see I ■— I ^ot until 1899 was the old law of the
that it was a clumsy forgery. H l ^ FRENCB RELIGIOUS I relgu of terror revived by the Govern-

, ... outlaw Uhristiau ■ i>—• , _ „ Trnth , - Not every one that eaith to me, ' Lord, I bad the odor of P. P A. liter- ORDERS. ment, which made use of lt for the sup-
the decision will outl ^ The International Catholic Truth uord, <baU enter into .the kio^dom Bturg Father Ryan, rector of St. 1 ------ selon o{ the Assumptlonlets,
Science methods. This P I Society took up the challenge thus I Heaven>ut^he tbjven heshau enter into I Michael’s cathedral, Toronto, wrote a I Fairfax,of Moncton, N , J ' I ng order ,nd for two other asso
end to the evil of the preten - Llven, and, procuring one of Mrs. tbe kio'gdom of Heaven. (St. Matt. 7, 21.) I letter to the Telegram stating that the “ Reading an artjde mon^ Mb^p^ I were political, one
lets taking payment for w I Shepherds’ books, submitted lt to a Tba fact that commandments ,re je8ults take no such oath and showed 1 rropo8e tc suppress the.Selw»”» monarchical, and the other revo

number of lawyers for examination. gWen t0 mankind at all Is a complete clegr,y that the document Is the work of Con?» fu lona“y
The lawyers declared it to be obscene, vlndlcation of the Catholic doctrine in fanatic who wished to create incorLrated society : and wh£ «hoofd they associations is In-
and its sale criminal in New York, and I „d t0 tblB, and a refutation of anlmollty ln the minds of Protestants I ^P ^ rel t^owe” of .he

Another Irrepressible row has arisen I the Truth Society preferred to prose-1 Wegley-8 evangel which Dr. Carman I towarda the Jesuit order. This rldlcul I to be a total misunderstanding on t i" 1» - I tende tUnpresslou of re
at Dover England, arising out of what I cute on this ground calls “ the evangel of truth,” whereby I oug Qatb waB also published ln some of I Answer. — The newspaper from I Goyernmen lt gr,nts
Is termed " the Ritualistic practice of I 0f the officials, Including the aU tbat iB needed for man is to be con-1 thg EngUsb papers, but the English I wblcb Fairfax derives his information I Uglous a ’ BOcietle8.
Pnnfesslon.” It appears that the com- ulBtrlct Attorney of Brooklyn, and the v,nced tbat he is saved. Such teach- JeBUltB were not slow to show through on tblB mltter ls evidently very much additional llbert y

f ,be -reat festival of Easter had cu Magistrate, discouraged a prose- lng ,B BUrely not ln accord with that of J tbg pcbllc preaB that the production aBtray. It ls universally understood In regard to all religious or , 
hrrnaht on a renewal of the practices cutloll| a8 u might stir up religions gt Paul. .= For I am not ccnsclons to wgg vile e0UcWiton. Its crisis was ln p rance itself that the Associations provides far their dieaolut-on, *nd

h dt,tested by the Low Church hatredt bnt the Truth Society was not myBelf o{ anything ; yet ln this I am traccd| and It was found to have first Blll wblch m. Waldeck Rousseau, the figeâtes their property, lnc 8
n.rtv and Incense, lights, and the I t0 be eafllly deterred, and the prosocu 1 not juatitted." (1 Cor. iv. 4 ) I made Us appearance ln Germany. The I Frencb Premier, is advocating ln the I churches, colleges, hospitals

nnfesslonal have again come to the tlon waB entered, Mr. Anthony Com-1 Wesley’s evangel ls evidently that I y()w taken by the Jesuits was also I Cbamber of Deputies, ls Intended to I Bcb0ols. It thus prohibits the
front in many Churches, even in which I Btocki the agent of the Society for the I ,, Qther gogpel ” referred to by tbo I prlnted ln the newspapers. The I destroy the religious orders first, with I teaching, and aims at comPle 6 y
,hB nrnhlbltlon of the Archbishops and Suppres8lon of Vice, aiding in the pro- Bam„ .poetle ln Gal. i- 6 9: great ms sa of the people, both ln this a vlew to bring in afterward still more lari zing education, though this
Bishops had caused a cessation of them (1 when he found that the books 8 would^pervert the gospel of Chruh and ln England, had, In eon- d otlo measures against the Church not specifically mentioned in the
®laPlme she is circulating are of the vilest char- fiSl th.7whi“ we ^q^gg, come to the conclusion that .Jf, Thn9 the Holy Father Pope Education Is to a ver, large extent Id

In Dover a clergyman who had a acter. have preached to yon, let h.m be anahema ^ Jegnltg never t00k the oath ln quee Le„ XI1I, galls the bill “ an assault on the hands of Jesuits, Christian Brot
number of boys to prepare for confirm- As a result, a warrant was Issued for We are Impelled to make another re-1 gnd that BUob methods of contro tbe uberty 0f the Church,” and says ers, L.zarlsts, Sisters of Charity an
.tlnn Insisted that they should pre- Mra sbepherd’s arrest, whereupon It I mark ln regard to this ceremony otu 1 vgrBy wete t0 be condemned. In view tbat ln tblB Btruggle “ we are face to Ladies of the Sacred Heart, 1M
Vlnuslv confess ; but as some refused waB lound that she had fled the city, veiling. We do not indeed eh g of tblB| wbat wm our readers think of face| not oniy with the Congregations, are secular Government schools,
tn dn this by Instruction from their I though 6he had a course of lectures Methodist friends with l o ̂ I tbe management of the Toronto Mal11 but wltb the Catholic Church." the schools of these religious o
parents they were not present for con-1 promiBed. The manager of the hall their exhibition of t e ree P I and Empire when we tell them that In I The premler, lc the discussion which I have distanced them In the wor
firmatton The parents protested and ln wbicb the lectures were to take ln their prlnclpa ehurc . ltB iB3t Saturday edition this same t()ok plgce „n tbe blu on the 21st of education, and for this reaa
anpealcd to the Archbishop to condemn , was obliged to announce to tho We are not surprised that, h g ,0UB 0Bth is again published with denled that it ls an attack Atheists, while not daring to say op
‘he clerg man, but he was upheld In gatbered audience that ” Mrs. Shep- reverence the memory of these thr e lntroductlon ; C6hurch| and aBflerted th.t the ly that they wish to drive them cut
his decision, on ““ ‘ndttinltely P°6t- “0°^" nd^^^^^ them ^n8 mea8ure was necessary -to assure
private inv. ritgat on ^ ^ u&u at r°^ Trenton| N. J., similar action by good portraits ; ““lust now”wtonthereis” .0 I ‘he country.” He to what wehjfe already mentioned,18

cou’ city with a similar result, and now Methodism, its ministers and co I jects the form of oath taken by the Jesuita have not only drained effectually, the civil service, the navy,
f étalon especially as a necessary pre- I h pretended ex nun dare not show verslalists have maintained ‘hat ^X^tTy e'vêr^Éogîîsh'man and the money of the country, but they have and all Government offices are, by t «
plràüonlor confirmation, and a public ln elther „f these two cities. an act of idolatry to show any reve. taken mhea y y penal clauses of the AssociationsM
fnvestlgatlon was demanded. Mrs. Shepherd’s evil courses are enoe to, or even to have or to ma The editor of the Mall and Empire U co n ^ ,e The Caihohe clergy from the Presidency of France to th
h,V6g 'well known in Canada, having been pictures 0, images of saints, or of our wb„ b„ oharge of the departmentU most mental occupation, to be closed

made public, not only by Catholics but Lord Himself. In fact, not Methodists wblcbtblB • -oath" appears seems Indeed elJg^„ against those who shall have received
, also bv Protestants, among whom are alone, but all the Protestant sects have t0 be a sort of compound of Margaret He thus designates the religious tbelr eduCatlon ln any but the Govern-

The Rev. Joseph Parker, pastor of BaUlngton Booth and the Rev. maintained this pertinaciously, »M Shepherd, John Kenslt and Ballykll-1 „rderB| and assumes at the same time to ment BchoolB from wblch the teaching
the City Temple, which Is the prlnct I * ^ Macdonald, now Elltor in chief I have even mistranslated and distorted I beg jobn80n, with a little N. Clarke I take charge of the functions of the reugjon has been entirely excluded,
pal Congrogatlonallst Church of Lon- . WeBtmlnBter| one of the or- the first commandent of God to I Wallace sprinkled over lt for cooling Church i„ regard to the manner In . France 100 Religious
don, England, said at the annua Con » ^ PreBbyterlan Church, them out lu their Interpretation of the purpogeB, We shall be much sur- wbtcb| and the psrsons to whom eon- „„„ t0 tbe number
ference of the Congregational Union * ln Toronto. Her own ad- law. Perhaps the ceremony held in prleed 1( our Catholic fellow-citizens feeBlonB should be made, and by whom * * , 874 boueee, and373
last week, that he “ sympathizes with mlde before a Toronto Court, the Metropolitan church ls an lodloa- I througbout the Dominion do not take I tbe BBeraments are to be administered, • ' . omen numbering
Roman Catholics who are wounded by ^ ghg gtated that she was the tlon that from this time forward the etepg t„ ehow in a practical manner I „ tbe authorities of the Church ln 2 883 boUBeBl These main

the pitiable Insults heaped upon their lmgtB daugbt0r of a British Canadian Methodists, at least, will tbelr dete8utlon of such base attempts gbould t,ke his dictation on these mat • . no qoo sick and
the antiquated and des- India whereby she belled I agree with Catholics that the first com- I tg create nl wlll towards themselves 1 terg ■ ig noo nenltent gllls'

ploable oath put Into the Sovereign’s ^ gw(jrn evldenCB before an English mandment does not forbid the making aQd t0Wards their faith in the minds of The Count de Mun, the Catholic lead- “ ^ ^ apd dumb persons, and 
mouth This oath must he Improved confession to the effect of Images of Christ and His saints, that the,r ProtoaUnt neighbors. „ very properly told him : j tbe primary- r EFrM
^ 5 z "v.*".1."-.rzrr JMrJsrjaanomlnntlons who have shown by their Sq ghe bag baen flgmlng of that the prohibition In the first com ^ Qaeen,0 order to soldiers to wear of the nation is for religion, notwith- 850,000,000 if 11 were gt.te^oaU
advocacy of the continuance of the ^ through the neighboring Repub- mandment ls only against the making tbg Bbamr0ck in memory of the South standing the fact that M. Waldeck- State, a work whlo fote,perl-
oath, that they are animated by the ^ g where Bbe lB not so well of idols to be adored and nerved as vlotorle, WLQ by tbe bravery Rousseau has been able to obtain a not even do for this su , ^
same persecuting aplrlt ^ which In, n would seem that now some gods, In place of the one and only true Qf thfi Irlgb regiments, has been short- msjortty ln the Chamber of Deputies In enoe has shown that ^
spired tbs people of England so far ala0 baVe become too hot God. .. . Thla year many cadets of the favor of hie iniquitous law. We ad- never supply the ep tn.
back as the seventeenth century when f * hm | it should be remembered that thous- Rnva| Mllltary Academy of Woolwich mit that It la almost Inexplicable that | religion which dominates^ ^ ^
the objectionable and false oath was 1 - ==-------" . ends of the saints whom Catholics Y ghamrocka on tbelr helmets at a Catholic country like France should | stitutlons conducted by t *^that
framed. These men are, two and a | Bat many h»ve ^ revere have fearlessly 8t08d up ,pr arade for church, but they were pub- have submitted for so long a period to llglous. It will be nolle
half centuries behind the age In which because ‘helr hearts are far doetrlne and teaching of Christ ln the
they Uve, but they cannot turn back than iead.-Hawtho,ne. 1
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5THE catholic record
MAY 4, 1901. AN OPEN LETTER FROM FATHER 

LACOMBE., . .. t. . th„ Clbled: ,.t hlve been told, and I w.. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. | which was 'ÿj™

EEEHrEE ' slllSi ; ' :5Ef f * IhSéS;!' ÉEü;lIi|
ÜÜI’^F^iEEe EéIEi*!*

France le greatly Increased In the h®L°rr,'=‘° ‘h g* the 11 hie filch. THE CONVERSION MOVEMENT. Guubaulu8 While condemning the gIlgDdf) ovtir the religious domain , Siy^ulSurinM
eonncll of nations. Ued by him) perpetrated ---------- ! Christian Science doctrine, Mr, Adams 0. The popes themselves have alatriei mil) b.; red to promyUy respond to ibis

ir,„m all this our correspondent will But coupled with Dr. Ament s de- 0rowlD(t interest Manifested Kverjr lsi,d th() luilowers of the nev faith J laid claim to universal temporal v»,-„w .u-p- '-i bm.-g m..iie.
a t the ouestTon at Issve Is not the fence there Is a statement that the In- .wb.,.-H..-iu, Kaper.enoe of a l’or sincerity and mo.al courage the ™v*elgnty To them were com ,1“™! "" " ---------

see that the q for demnlty he received was moderate In Missionary______  lack of which, he declared, was often mUtod, not the keys ot earthly king- , mon. and to tu» sunvii«h» os uia inn-
question of pay ng a cnmnarlson with that received by the Bo-ton Republic. evident tn Catholics. , ,, doms, but those of the Kingdom of j
the maintenance of good government, comparlso , f New York April‘21, 1901. “If the priests are right. Mr. hl)aven._provtdenee V Ultor.
or 0““rendering to Ciei.r the things Catholics : “Five hundred taels for gr0wlog Adams said, “then Christian Science _________________ lnllly

. - r,.iar’s each murder, and G80 heads for . . , , ,he eon version movement are has become a burning question right itRSTINATE CATHOLICS. appeal myour
tht , , and the religious orders that number of Catholic converts themeeWes everywhere, here tn Chicago. These people have OBSTINATE_LATMUi.il. ;=^,wu .......,,

The clergy and J1 * murdered by the Boxers.” This is A letter received this morning I torn a the moral ^^(“aMof^he 1 nellec- There is a big streak of obstinacy In ^^““^./^run^rtunlUüüvum.no  
of France are already heavi y , foia„hnrd whether Dr. nrieat in a western city Incloses a i convictions In the face of the intellect m ny of our otherwise very excellent i,ft“ mwn ihe c.u»u of mu «x,io»bc. nMking
and much more heavily than other an lnfa™0U8 one else Invented it, check for missionary literature, saying j ual and the social Catholic people. It Is true that they H KiTS

They have borne with Ament or some one els • that “ I have woiked earnestly among occupied previous to thelr ^ ' respond to financial appeals from the uy the lnmu itw. Bishop Legal. t,y >ir. tuuvy
without complaint ; but and Mark Twain tells Dr Smith c “oilc people fo, many ye.^ You ?Z pastors, but at the same time they will ^ i^i.'IÏTMî!

It to be b there are some who have resisted neighbors to convert the j regi8ter a protest that the appeals are lv Ulv wll„t„ „r »k h„ > u ,,l aub»mti.:.i,
a my appeals. I see among the non are •tootsy'or ‘ J frequent. But let some smooth
Catholic people mauy choice bouU who , it they only dou t trad out you are a i {g,laW| BOinti false clerical «;™ÜUr
would rise to the higher grades of the j Catholic. Sclence man, some woman garbed as a Sister Ta. »».„ ^j***"*
Christian life if they bad but the The subject oî ldi . d BOme Brother or monk, as the scheme [uoaoa v7piiy „it uns d.-in. r«.utofor«i we «ai
abundant opportunities that I have ; can no longer be lguored^ wU1 more easily suit, come around,
presented to these recreant Catholics out of court. 1 ne . | and these Catholics will give not only h, ii> u« o> u, ir m,.,..., y : oui yr,,.
I have made up my mind to cast my gaining ground with ainsi.ug rapid I. . t put most willingly. c,v„,lly 1 ..bur,»» un.imuoai it. you. »»
hook and line on the outside and try to lty. It Is maklug pi.0:ig ^pa (g°' U‘but Tnere Is scarcely a week passes but In [J|ill",'*1f1“|*0“i1"la mu' VI,■ ,mm. „irj,..,iï.
„.,„h those fishes who have gotten out among the mentally incompetent, out neighborhood, as In others, our Aajuu know, (or many mars I Uayo b , n
of Peter's net.” Like this zealous among men of stately intellect From opi3 fre swindled by pious impost ummu
nrlest there are many who have tolled the ranks of the bar tomes forth some Thev wlll not listen to the warn with this appeal I ...11 iu my u d iriond. to
all their life long, and it has never eminent “‘“ P™ eB8p“g'mtneut8mer lugs, In fact, they seem to like It. uoifi wanUiVbu” fora buildiag

nn them that there was any Christian Scientist. Prominent mer I . B never a growl for the lm whirl, is an urnaimni to yimr town. His not,
obligation at all to the outsiders, and chanlewomenofthe R"CUl™™ p0 Jr : this they keep for the home ^S^'^nTb Syh^."'tM™
it to nnlv when the teachings of the and rehnement join the ranks, me r explain this auom- nbural wu. »„ eni-mu occasion». itnonC^holirmlssionar, movement lm- movement therefore d=s • fa . appeal. yWho ^ P # ,6 lho

nrPARftd- themeelvee on their mind that searching and earnest criticism, oo g:)m0 folk Rm0ug us have for say- will bo ail ihanktm 10 ihvm. in, lufore. aftertheir attention was directed to the daily, become°a nienace \[uS the wonderful prayers that have l^no have a‘Huzl'r oi-gaiUzofi'tyi «‘^la faii
necessity of working for converts. economically it has become a men . f0UUd in most wonderful places, und«r thu patrona«o andauapicoa rf the ladiea,
These' diocesan priests become the “ Boston, vague j ^hy, do fcUCh wonderfnl things andj tmat u»y w,i. — '
best convert makers when they turn f dogmal snd Repeatedly do we receive coptes of

their energies that way, Anyone *"rB' , . . nm. ’ find charitable these prayers with the nqueBt to puo el 'nd , eXpuci, mu. Uuu. w. will have ibn
who Is at all conversant with the work doctrines and Isms c lleh them, so all may secure their ben- ,i,maiiun uf mown lut at c»!ip>ry, i,t»idu» otherthe secularTergy 1. acquainted with reception. Therel wastha d8 llsh th^ ^ ^ ik ^ valu»bic ar,ic,M. ...
many priests whose time Is largely oc were wiped out and ^‘^nkers boded I ^ „ prRycr8 „ aru fakes why we are
cupled in Instructing converts. down God. There Harvard■ not thanked, but are thought to be

The most unexpected things fre sity began to get ... reduc-1 almost anathema. It would be a safe 
quently occur to the priest who Is en mining the faith, criticising, reduc predlctlon l0 put forth that the fake 
gaged In convert making, and he often log, ®x*m “ D^, °, .Zl rritleism ’ I prayer holders have more faith in these 
receives help and testimony where he was the hub for the high ' fabulous petitions than in an ‘ Oar
least expectsPlt. “ It happened to me Mrs Eddy had a hxed, definite dogm . FRthgr „ PTbew, peculiarities can be 
In the Scuth on one occasion,” said a it was a reaction .gains ag •>,, attributed to nothing than sheer ob-
mtsslonary, “that icametoatown where It was posUlve j U took. stinacy.-Pittsburg Catholic.

srÆÆStœ* n.,-â. i“.î ..“Sw-nîid,»1
' nor Poe teaching of the Church so uyiug away from their mothers, grief,
. , j ni in Gne nf my lec- I anguish, horrible worries and anxieZn I was engaged lu defiu™ g Z lief. She could not understand-and

ard asked permission to speak. I does not exist, Mrs. bias say , I While tho whiuperlng tr 
knew him to be a eon of the Protestant then she proceeds o ^o lh^ PltQo a«,™”"„onK „„ teiilna each other 
_,nlof_r Rnd t fcUDPOflfd that his These material eabstances are n 10j,h® exquisite joya ihiit. tho beautiful
™«erh wcu*d be an attack against me realities, she says, and then she gives will give io the heart ot our Mothor.

ai a., I-.,. «.«.I-;, s‘“r».; w“ s

let him talk. To refuse permission materials. —Chicago New worm,
Following his exposition of tbeCath- wcujd have produced an extremely 

olic school question the speaker gave baQ lmpreBSi0U 0n all the rest ot my tq^jj g08EBERY ON THE POPE
his reaEona for the antipathy to the audience. So, reluctantly, I gave the ---------- | thought. other
saloon. It was a distasteful subject to requlred permission, and, saytrg in Traditional prejudices kavo a way TJ^7i7bV9'l in him will daily bo
him, he said, to be always ta.klng many ejaculatory prayers, 0f cropping cut unexpectedly like red I hi ought fhl doarest Mothor.
against the liquor tralHc, but as a p/epated myself for a possible attack. °heada In Families Who would ever To tho.hnooof h.sowu dearest Mother

, Catholic prelate and as an American “The old gentleman faced the audl baVedreamed of finding In Lord Rose- I t'0l.g0ttnn the day» of tho chili wint,
properly so called. Among these cltizen he deemed It his duty to preach ence and began : -Ladies and gentle- beryls clever book, - Napolean the Aa^,luck, (rom tho wood» the wild now
may be mentioned the town of Sea- Kgalnflt the soul destroying Influences mgn . j jugt wttnt to say a few words Last Phase,” such a statement as this l. e„ m.oernt_he,a d£6d to the past
forth Irlshtown, Dublin, Mitchell and 0f the saloon, for in the saloon he re-1 f have lived among ycu many ,,The p „ asserts an authority ehor. I lien ^ [ ,h0 cm do, ling hour»;
forth, lrl8btown’ ' mentioned cognized one of the greatest hind- I ve^B »nd my character ycu know. onlyj lf lt be short, of the Divine Gov LJXougH hoi. loot in .

In the t ... b rauces against the march of Chrlstlan^^ The Catholic priest comes to usa ernment of the world, lie claims to ar^wlB i„„ ci,,.,k rmmd ihr «low
localities, more than one school will ne étranger and he preaches things oppo- bg the vice.gerent and representative
needed, or schools of several rooms. ^ bgyg 61|d the speaker, the I g|te to what we have heard all our 0f God on earth, the disposer and do-

.stir

STSsrr'rÆS K'ïcfï’Lv Father Flannery, D. D , with L‘t hld promulgated a manifesto stat- lightened me en many ™ltterag able weight, even when he ventures
i ,i ...... .nd ability I inv that lt was their opinion that near I Things which I believed about the I out6ide bis own proper domain of po

his characteristic energy and a y, ng th Ut s v the excess- Catholic faith I know now to be false, , Really judicious people, how-
has started the ball rolling In Iri8h' ? e.V‘f d*r” k. .nd I think we ought to Inform our- gve, wlll not take his Lordship too

town. I This being the case, said the Arch-1 B6ivea in those matters.’ , I llteially. Hts knowledge of the rapa
The religions Instruction given In blah wh,t else can I do but preach .. The old man sat f0™ J‘hl^Led I claims was not drawn from reliable

‘he Separate schools Isa I ^fterTheCouncUof1 Baltimore1,“e closely I of The venerable Interlocutor, so I “T^fpope Hands forth as the Vicar
tho Catholics of Ontario, so g I tlnued these Bishops met again Ex I f determined to Improve the occasion. I gf Qhrlst on earth— l icnrtus Christi in
so highly prized that the Catholics of =°° ™”g ’ved the truth of what they l r0Be ,nd said : ' You know Colonel <errij The contention that this claim
the United States, In order to enjoy P lQ 18G6i The dram shop, while 1------ , you know him to be one of the ,g equlVaient to the assertion of an

< II advantages willing ly tax I . necessarily an evil in itself, Is close- m08t intelligent and beet read men In authority Bhort only, if It be short, of 
3lmllar advantages, nh„,rlnt.ons I L‘connected with sin. Its Influences for the country. He Is a man of character thg Dlvlne Government of the world 
themselves by voluntary subscriptions ly connec d^wu ^ tfag Blahop8 We RQd of honeBty, and he bears testimony ,a ft blt of Protestant clap trap. His 
for the maintenance of Catholic schools; I p nr-e ,n Catholics to get out I t0 me ; he assures you that I am an I lordship sees the Pontiff In the attitude
while they are obliged to pay the pub- ™ business and seek more honor- honeBt man and ha/e been telling yon of Alexander at Babylon, asaumlug the

able business. the truth. Will you not then believe / g()d] ,ffectlDg to nod, wielding tho
Who asked the speaker, are those I will yon not trust what 1 say So 1 I ,, tbaoders of the Vatican and pre 

who oppose the restraining of the saloon began, and then I continued an «dent tendlng to shake the spheres, 
who oppose irg thg BR,oon mMJ them- defence 0f the faith and doctrines of Let ua look lnto the reasons alleged

education, they give secular educa- I n0QJ other8. They who live by the Church. . .... by the Earl In support of his Interest-
tlnn pouallv good with that of the Pub- D.odering to the appetite of men de- .. The enthusiasm when I finished t assertion. It Is quite true that 
tion equally good wi paDderlng to ^ (or end6avor- wl8 Immense Many came forward to thg Po clalm8 to be the représenta-
Uc schools, as they have the same oty priestsb^ ,1j and men’s fam- Lpe.k to me j many asked me to tell t,vg J the Ditty on earth, but this
rtculum or course of studies, their ng to save tgem more 0f the Church ; many Hid doeg not m„n that he arrogates to
teachers pass the same examinations 1111 • . thet bls hearers might not bafore me their difficulties. During hlmaelt .11 power on earth. He is the
and their pupils are admitted t0 the I „.v that this arraignment of the sal- I ,u the rest of the mission my lectures vlce.g6rent of God within the limits 

school and Collegiate Institutes "Vfs ‘ only prlesï’s talk,” the Arch- drew crowds, and the old man end I d60wn ln the commission given by
High schools and g oo s on y V ul#n from the sn- became Arm friends. the God man to the Prince of the

conditions as the l none bishop reaa »m1m1 that the saloon .. Finally, I had the pleasure of re- Apogtleg. peter was made the shep-

_ _ _  br.Vî.v'r:.rr^‘;,:s1 jx&vtipma;si?#t
cm“-1

Tl. as bsrcrrsTst «««««
2 * ^ Mark Twél- for having tÆconsequencesofhlsexcess- however, my prejudices ^«b? ^« oVies. There have been enthus ests C-0_F. $1=
angry at Mark l w „„„ -, d.v I drinking were of his and nobody I meited away, and at last I saw that I whQ taught that the earth and all tho K,.„i„tion at Condolence. in a w.y which will antiefy Japan and tae
scathingly crltleizsd the course of Re .1 lye it E supreme court ex-1 couid not, consistent .with my reason, I kingdomB thereof belong to the Pope, Ke —— ! other» aille» who aro moat interested in the
D. Ament, one of the Chinese mission- else s choic ■ u B.ying that contlnue to be a Protestant. I simply b th lr teachings never received the thr ,„„t rrgui.r meeting of m“tntorxpril 2:l, an cxoedition of French and
artatn Pekin, and a representative ?teptfh‘°dSy and the right of the state Ch°.d t0 joln the ChnrchV " approval of the Church. Lord Rose- Court. Nag c-O. SJfiSfe w-1 SStfi?5

. . Rnertl nf Foreign Mis la .--Ig tn fU health of the citizens I And 80 it is that Qod uses the moe^ I bery touches upon the deposing powe unanimously adopted: Almtahty Uod tihan Ting The French occupied the pamea

the damage done to the mission P business, “4 ™“®d thB trafflo to -----------.---------- Ecclesiastical penalties than the rest of organ and th» Catholic Raconn^ ^ Be,oietlon oi condolence.

arütir-ïrs: sSaseani sktws=nvrS—.... ïssüssk
a KErr."r,r:4

mauds an apology from Mark Twain I eon keeper an avenging God , ow„“ rth M lone aa our children sldered monatroas that a Christian ROOd paetor ïySïtÛo fiterZture ot to Brother Harry.iiudMiBB K. Barry and hopuh-
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My Dear Frieude : 
own nai make an 

the new 
ïou are no 

lupun ihnt 
oulUaltuii

iiv U)-day 1 dare tu 
good will, un dohaitof 
u mult la oly n

i

r i .
p

corporations, 
the tyranny 
the present persecution they Intend to 

The schools will not be closed 
and If the communities are broken up, 
they will live as Individuals In smaller 

continuing their work as best 
Confidence Is expressed 

If it be finally passed, the 
law cannot be enforced, as 

become a dead

V,

fell
ia plainly “I do not suppose 

true, but I would like to know whether 
Dr. Ament has personally authorized

a-
resist.m

that statement."
Mark declares that according to the 

Christian theology, as he understands 
lt, “ it is not permissible to apply to any 

I object goods dishonestly obtained—

the feeding of widows and

lo
rn-

bouses,m,
they can. 
that even 
proposed
similar laws have soon 
.etter, owing to the fact that the in
dignant people would not tolerate their

id*
not are

even to
orphans, for that would be to put a 
shame upon charity, and dishonor lt.

A telegram from San Francisco dated 
April 26 states that Rev. Dr. Ament 
repudiates again Mark Twain’s Infer
ences, saving that he and his Chris
tians occupied the deserted house of 
Hs! Ling, a noted Boxer, and sold the 
abandoned property to feed Christian 
converts. This gloss does not appear 
to change materially the case as ah

11der
lioraon 
which
my custom lu iwnH 
brethren, though 

liberal 
of the

ens
ti to %enforcement.

We are obliged to defer answers to 
Fairfax's other queries, as the present 
question called for somewhat lengthy 

treatment.____________________ •

lens
ity,
the

lone
VO the uuder-nore

mNEW SEFAUATE SCHOOLS.;om-
itlon We are pleased to learn that the

i schools established 
of Sandwich, Tecumseh, 
Palncourt and several

new
only

Catholic Separatee the ready stated.
MARRIAGES.in the town 

Belle River,
other places are progressing successful
ly, and giving excellent satisfaction.

Catholics of Sandwich with one 
accord have become tupporteis
new Separate school, and thus showed ^ & rgcgnt
their good sense and loyalty. In a j^(,dne cj Dubuque spoke strongly on 
»ew parishes where Separate schools 6ome „f the evils of modern life. First 
bave been organized, we are sorry to heated ,-,-dency . dri t^way

caused by education. He bemoaned 
the fact that the religion of Christ is 
left cut of the Public schools. It Is 
necessary, he said, that Christianity 
be implanted in the minds of children 
aud in their hearts and In their char 
actor. That this may be done properly 
religion must be taught in the schools. 
The influence of the home Is not sumc-

Ykats Bhkxnan.
ery protly and fashionable wedding look 

place al 8 a.m, on Wednesday. April 22, in 8t. 
Paul's church, liiavcnhural. when Alary, eldest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- It. L- Brennan, Al- 
gratia Park, was unived in marriage lo Mr M. 
J. Veals of Orillia- Th

gov 1EVILS OF MODERN LIFE. A vKing 
astom 
?n of

Clasee* AmongArohblabov Keane
Them the nn-'Jhrt.tlan Edooational 
System and the Saloon.

The
of the m ceremony was per

formed by lho pastor, llev. Father Colima. 
'1'he church, which was tilled Lo ils utmost ca
pacity. was b eautifully aud artistically decor 
red with choice (lowers and palms. lho 
bride entered leaning on I he arm uf her father, 
while i In* wedding march was played by t he 
organist. Miss Lafraniere. The choir rendered 
music suitable lo tho occasion, and the leader, 
Mr. P. J Traiuur sang with much expression 
-bead Kindly Light. ' Miss Fljrenco l)owd 
also sang two solos, which were very approp
riate. The bride was becomingly attired in 
while silk, with a veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a shower bjininoL or white carna
tions. title wan attended by Miss Lillian Hurley 
of Peterborough, who lookid charming in a 
vink Bilk organdy with large hi a k picture Hat. 

groom was supported by Dr. J. C- Mooio 
>r1111a Afmr tiie ceremony tho wedding 

party drove i j the residence of the brides par-
Not a SU Peter’» boy in VhU f»iM»nd,n town en-, ^.e

h*s,nMv«.,u;
On ho upturnod face when «ru»to X'™^ a Strain for Toroiuo Hnd'uthïr' pointa”amid 

llutcac-h little liuarl mind with an omuious a^ir^ ^ ^ anil bl>B, wlehe» for a happy
and prosperous future. They will reside m 
(iravonhurst.

) asBO- 

e con- 
:letlee 
statua 
rganl- 
recog- 
overn- 
re not 
i, and 
er pro- 
;h some

address Archbishop k'i
”

:THE MAY TIME.

(1MMVNION I I.ASS OK ’01.seen TO TIIE FIRST

aweet ^inonth of May fills all hearts with

For 'tis rich with tho scent of the clover 
And the songs of Lho bright little birds in Lhur 

flight

Wfln
learn that there are a

have not yet j lined the CitkoHc 
schools. In this they cannot be praised 
The schools, however, are permanent
ly established with good attendance 

and excellent teachers.
understand it is Intended to 

Catholic Separate schools In

Tho
who

ia over :
newly mantled in

of (
We

drestablish
several other parishes of the diocese 

We believe

« of the I 
iovern- I 
:he sup- I

i, a re- 
1er asso I
al, one I
er revo I

lent,
Bishopof London.

McEvay is now directing his attention 
to the Huron Tract, where there 
are several large and populous 

Catholic schools

:M< Gvikk Ankuavk.
tit- Alphonaus church, Woo!nr, Monday. 

April 2-’nd,w*a the aoeno of a very pretty wod- 
(img when Miaa Sira Agnca Angravo and Mr. 
Jitmoa McGuire wore united in the holy bondH 
of matrimony, by Rev, Father McGuire. 1 ro- 
ciaely at H»o clock tho brid'-l pari y marched up 
tiio aisle to tho ntraina ot lho redding march 
rendered by Miss Aggie Cowan, 
look'-d charming in a beautiful gown 
of heliotrope silk and a picture hat, 
and was assisted by her sister. Miss M. A- 
Angravo, who wore a beautiful costume of 
groy broadcloth, with a .hai to match. The 
gioom was supported by bis brother, Mr. 1. 
McGuire, while Miss Mamie Cowan acted aa 
Mower girl, and wore a cofctumo of cream caen- 
mero.with hat to match After the ceremony 
wasjperformed t lie wedding party,accompanied 
hv a number of friendssi-d relatives.assembled.

parishes without A,

ins is In- 
r of the 
on of re- 
t grants 
leties.

And t
Kinkora.

He kneels at The feet of his Mother.
— BrothrrRkmioii a, C. S. L.

the RACK IN THE MI11BOB.jrdere, it I
and con- ■

including ■ 
als and I

hem from ■
itely seen- I
this aim 1« I

a the bill. ■
extent In ■

Lan Broth- E
larity and I

rt. There ■
bools, b®1 I

orders I 

ie work of ■
reason the ■
j Bay open- ■
hem cut of ■
[ng to do so 1

In addition ■
rationed, In 11
)1b the more 1
5, the navy, Ij
are, by the | 

tarions Bill, 81

■anca to tho B
to be dosed ■
ive received 1

nt the home of lho bride, where a »uuipi.aeue 
repast was jartaken uf. The bride was Lno 
recipient of many costly ami useful presents, 
among which was a beautiful gold watch and 
chain presented by tho groom. I he happy 
couple left on tho li o’clock train for their 
future homo in Seattle. Their many monde 
join in wishing them a happy and prosperous 
wedded life, l ho bride’s traveling suit was 
royal blue broadcloth, with a hat to match.

The brilliant ball is over.
The guests and minstrels gone 
Within her own fair bower. 
The maiden stands alone.

He v robe of satin l railing. 
Resplendent in t he light : 
The golden curls half yeilln 
The lovely face from sight-

A NEW CONTROVERSIAL WORK-

Clearing the Way. Uy Bev- 
Button
Hook Exchange I 20 West <$<>th. 8t. 
New York.

The Non Catholic Mission Movement is 
giving manifest, signs uf intellectual activity 
in the book world.

Some years ago. when the movement) 
Blurted, the Catholic Book Exchange issued 
Searlo’s “ Plain Facts for Fair Minds.' and 
during these few years the demand for this 
book has been so heavy that to day il 
reached its 376th thousand. It ranks, for i.u« 
demand there ia fur it, among tho most popu
lar novels of the day.

A noth! r book of a similar character comes 
t o us. It- is by one who haa been very success
ful in giving missions to non Galholics, Father 
Xavier Sutton, the Passionlet, and its Irsb 
. dition is 25.0*1. It is a simple nnd yet com
prehensive exposition of Cat holic teaching on 
many dogmatic points, lt is published under 
the suggestive title of *' Clearing the Way. 
Its purpose is larg< ly to clear away the pre
judices and misconceptions in tho way PC a 
thorough understanding of Catholic doctrine.

Mailed on receipt of 10cents by Thos. Coffey, 
Catholic Record, ixondon, Ont.

Xavier 
The Catholic

She stands—(fresh roses falling 
From sparkling porte bouquet), 
With downcast eyes, recalling

Vasslonlst.

Tho dance and banquet gay. 180 pages, paper, IO
Then draws the night lamp nearer, 
Lifts high her .jewelled arms.
And in the shining mirror.
Begins to view her charms.

O strange, mysterious jmago ! > 
tiho sees,—what sees she there 
Her own sweet, rosy visage.
Bright eyes, and sunny hair

Ah, no ! tho glass before her 
Grows dim, as if with tears.
And from it* dept hs <0 horr 
A bleeding Face appears 1

3U8

lie school taxes.
At the same 

schools furnish so necessary a part of
time that the Catholic

ror!)

A Face divinely tnndnr,
Whoso brow tt crown adr 

h with glided »hl 
h with cruel th

les bruised and bleeding,

Not rle 
But roug

Tho temples
The white Ups”mut'd7 pleading, 
Before her, shuddering, rise .

pardon, Jesu, pardon !” 

And casta her gems away.

“ Oh !

IN CHINAon the same 
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THEiSWKKTBST
which l* an honor to the Chnreh which 
trained them.

On Heeelp' of Price» nemed Below w, 
will Bond to .or «44rn« any ot the 
Following work» i Addreo. Thoo 
Coffer. London. Ont.

ortalTS TO JESUS IN THK TABEK- Y »..1>. by lt«v. F. X. L.h.n.e- Prie. 1 
and #1.30.

■—».—— •‘5a5«""£.-^",i7r;
THE TKUTH ABOUT THE CATHO- dent again tnrned out a MethodlBt, u

uo ««O»- -rissnsX' s*s-

blasphemously compared Grant and

aisr&wwssi
tJK The best, and see

^orUt^wil^styou

fistEs=, m%mm
iEÜll^PBliilES

iÉêSrrS ,5§Sg5SSS »».«« »« » "-«o

until he hae viewed every matte -r*,t Methodist society. The angj Ung . an angel, during ^ tw0 rel60Ui only can a confev--------------------lleraDUon.
. «.a -a 'ÆÛ“Sssrjfrïtv”V..r. *3. -ewe■

once, having scandalouely slai3» J“nce ln the meeting or n the “oboer Hellodorne with cruel «tripes, aln is wilfully concealed in con theti^d w
SSiSKe-a^s-., '7«„“ ;s:k.«2u ..4™ ■» <r%

ss'^srsfr;»“pi“~rrf : feÆï-—?»

though utterly unscrupulous, particular denomination, hat ot * admonish and correct with * .Pf0r Instance, If one has not l%tü“frb0’Rt uud iUn«8- are relieved by-this
Ume ingenuity renders It perpetually par icuia ^ ^ And yet nothing la g*™™. bu-. God Himself, the God wlll t0 make use of the means preparatiou, which aleo remed.es
delightful. It is this: 1 ®we more likely than that the members o 1 Qf Liv0 and Mercy, the Holy Ghost, to correct his faults with the rheumatic pains, sores « * facts for fair minds -this
ecology to Duke George, for h g I me League—ominous nam , ! fulfils the office of correction to in nf find to avoid dangerous occa difficulty, und ib , « safe and P huâ a imkct *»;« than auy buok ot tbe ktud

=5Si|i: StffSr=rH=

possessed of the devil. And I am tOO^F », thH Black Peps V And then and oa^s of graee . Hs 1 ' about jour former confusions 1and P put *t . rr.cMh.t w.U not exclude „„„ OK uUR FATUKrs^ht
bound to hol^e ^hat a man whOdi ^ Ju tfaat the other great^denomln. ^ by ,hfl lee of conscience ; He «W theQ| an9W„ the following ques ‘he poor from u.beosh^ ^ ^ Lv«.“'

ssr-vÆvrsïi £ s-isasatcsh''. »....... ->»«»,-• «•sss
ssbSs »H, “X driisr ^— ’, ""s====— ».

If Duke George has not done th ln8 “•’“ j £oulB are their own when the bj J 8 t0 every call of grace, H you been truly sorry for -y AftfO 6ur«nd. Price (p.oeri 30 cent»,
of which 1 accuse him. h« h“ *°“e put ln a word. How is It with ner m , 9tubbornness close his - Bln/commltted and did you ir|>|i||7\aïsuïVr^sSa: sàp:r  ̂ HWI o

•7“ isrs n‘£ r«£~j * ;.... .. cmMiclAn

which may well stand comparison, tor Romember that I have heard aU sorts ^ prepared for himself the terrible, ^ KOcd._ St. Anthony’s Messenger. V
sublimity of mendaciousnees an >m of lrrltlLted expressions f^°“dominations I but well deserved doom of eternal des ---------------------- r C0(J Liver Oil is the

nÏÏr.Æ“ïi“» «-=»• >“» taiESS ïi.êl»«» 'f'“ "TX, .......a Aimeras At maw. j lilCi ,„d enjoyment ol lilcto
itoKMrrs.s'-sca ?..T,. t.w^v:-xr.v'S,nds: men wm feûssæos^

si»s.ltoî^'iraîs: ”-js?sîi •*•«* ‘fs, ‘îre; S"iwsS

ïsïsmv -gg ^-s: wh=n,=uio»=fl=swtb,mgs

SA-i.-sr^s -at—..- --s'rfgfr "a- t M eSSBSss

"'“-T.-»»........  rrurrs-». «« ... tgh,‘shc >• ith=

ÎS^£S£ArjSU\ ““ ÜSrïSTSSMsIMt fJrtttïjXW .. ». when you hate and can « 4»
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Luthers reasoning la to be compared I Bhtp|.ad.—Bev. Hen y I work of mercy than to recall I a(ter the Cimmunion of the pr I zarr HAN ADA
wuh this For bold effrontery this Happy Is the heart t. lt” their erring ways andthe people. „ with the" 01 VA1> AU A
leaves even him far In the rear given enough strength and courage to signers from ^ Qo4 ^ ^ eterull (lt „ more in harmony with to

It is not the churches only that cur 8Ufl\,r for Him, to ,md . PP “„ther9 I ufe, if you save a drowning person 1 ceremonlal all to stand aft and
rent Methodism-from which 1 care-1 BimpUclty, and thehapplt s I von nerform a great work ; but If you I vatlon except at Mass for th - ---------
fully distinguish the elect Methodists—I Ujathcomes honorably to onewho ex-1 y U P , g brother to the right I ,t lh8 Ferial Mass on f“tJ”8 „ has 11 la toroe
purposes teKabsorb, or at least com- . ufe 0f voluntary sacrlt.ee for recall an^ ^ Wg aoul fr„m hell when all kneel till •• Pax Domini has !!«»«=
nletclv to subordinate. It Is the state crown 0f glory. and nrocùre him eternal hepplness I been sung) ,, . .t >h« Hutno less Soon alter the Civil War 1 soul, j.rovlded that it be 1 ^ {g R boou for which the rescued N B.-At ‘be elevatlon of h
noticed in the newspapers an uncon- ^ Hnd wrUtoa eveumito QQe wlu ftiway9 thank you in Heaven- ,nd chalice all should devo^
tradlcted statement that a R w Mr- | ;Uii Molirh nf God this maxim ot Chris | o œnrk nf lova B0 sublime that the | thelr eyeB toward th______

by b. f. DBCOt

Which tim«B its tragraoce f, 
At morn and noon and evei 

While light and shade alter 
Around its blushing bowe 

But sweeter than the rose’s 1 
The Name that lives in li: 

The Name of .Jesus.

hihutm’ inioi
Bondar Aft*' *«*•»•

HV1-

tiibologian. THK ADMONISHER OK
HINNKR8 youb. dealer you wakt

that you get Labatt’s, the best Do-
y the market. As good as gaci

less.

B1 A FSOreSTANT
CXXXVI.

the holy ghost ni KAUINO THE WAY — IlX HEV, (, Xav’ir Pasaionilt. Tbe l atholw doctri a 
explained .'ndobjection» to it answered in ele.r 
“d.lmple lautfuase Prive Pi vent,.

TELL
Sweet is the music of the w 

That tunes the heart to g 
When first the magic days 

Fair Southland copes con 
The warblers swift, true m 

To chase the winter sadn 
But sweeter than the wild b 

When springtime blooms 
The Name of Jesus.
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He w.b glad to
s was being re- «'
Quarters Of the Anthony of Padua — size, lxlxh’l at25cents d if It were not .«hPlnjc. selection of colored inclure, io,

Heart ot Jes 
-stse. 18x22. •..o-râvtngs, 75

“Le thVL6 doctrine WMbamj

Chnrdch‘of EnglaeodeW.td if U ««« not 
for the prejudices of eome of thepaopl*

“r;“f5“S .Ïïtsï
doctrine, and a true doctrine The 
Church was well attended, and. as may 
be expected, Mr Lardte a eermon has 
made a profound Impression. ____

priest : rather say, I wlU lov® 
mv neighbor with my whole heart 
and, will, therefore, do all that the 
grace ot God enables me to do to re 
|sîn him for God and Heaven. U no 
good results should follow, jour re 
W.id Will be the same belore God,
,égards ycur good will. Amen.

I’m do
Sweet is the ozone ot the hi 

Distilled by waves ofocei 
The white capped move an 

lu swan like beauty town 
To comb and break on goli 

In jubilant commotion : 
But sweeter than all ozone 

The ocean’s buoyant bre 
The Name of Jesus.
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<weet is the incense ot the 
Amid Hie waking mount 

When all the earth in bea 
liai bed in ihe joyous sui 

That glad the rushing, spi 
And gild the brimming 

Hut sweeter than the perl 
Of morn amid the mono 

The Name of .leans.™ S&'sSf, aJ?£
an s1? S^'e»!.Sr Sub'scrïbiïs Wlih^g'u 
ïiû one or more of these pray- r books,

ggsïüîSs—
Aye, sweet the odor of th 

The ozone of Ihe ocean 
The balmy air ol pine cli 

The wild bird's dulc 
That moves the soul as s 

When calling to devote 
But sweeter than earth’s 

The Name enraptured 
The Name of Jesns.

et i

Now I this same
when we 
soon after 
to orators who were OUK BUYS A

LITTLE :

He was a fair, fragil 
.ight early hair and 
.ocked straight at yi 
“ Bay a paper, sir?'
cel?”

Yes, Body wae a ve 
with no one to love 
for him; a poor wa 
seemed to imagine v 
stuff than flesh and 

not accustomed 
misfortunes, and did 1 
ill-need hi cause cold 
a part of hie daily 
few cromhe from the 
to his lot he eijoye 
himself lucky if i 
dropped him a coppei 
the precise time this 
habited our globe, an 

mnch more, th

^ Mtxed Marrtagea' stv. etc. Price (paper) id
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means

going, well-to-do wor 
time.

There was a tin 
neither 
wlien he had a lit 
mother, 
each night in wan 
xiesed him, whisper 
my own boy, Bod; 
boy I my own little 
long time ago now, i 
Body remembered 
when lie felt cold 
him good to think 
and to picture to 
w here he bad knelt 
and learned the 6 
truth and love. Ye 
of that happy tin 
wondering compani 
lived in a cozy, t 
gathered violets fr 
cowslips in green fi 

"But why did 
where the trees am 
some paie-facwtl 1 
was a question tl 
answer. Perhaps 
which were bo nei 
down nnawaree, 
sidered it unman 
for his dear, dead 
the same, when i 
she died and let 
tioning cry ol the 

It wae only in « 
Body remembers 
strong man who 
ahonlder, whistle 

Une bitterly col 
kind father died 
pneumonia had i 
as its own. Bod) 
never recovered 
vonng husband' 
away elowly, an 
passed was laid t 
yard. At that tin 
vague idea of des 
low cried when L 
pale, still face 
hands, and beggi 
Kind friends ai 
wont, took the cl 
Ailed hie pocketi 

“ Don't cry, I 
mother hae gone 
the skies."

" Why did mo 
wailed the child 

" Because Goi 
him, “and yen 
yen’ll be with 1 
Joe or his wifi 
from Dublin to- 
more."

But Body wt 
Bobbed and sob!

“Mnddyt M 
Body wants yo 

Even when t 
woman, who ( 
lifted him int 
which was to 
sweet, wild cc 
loved to a cro 

1 dismal back s
I he cried. Ho
I Body eoon four
I ting or wailing
I Ellen, to say
I sympathetic.
I the child as
■ the canee of
I and this one
I make Body i
I annt. Uncle.
1 in rather a per
■ surly man, wt
I child, but oftei
■ and told bin
■ some time tl
■ count for hie t
1 passion, bnt,
if tnperceive th
y annt qn artelft fiercely—why
■ each other—
■ other deed.
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*At lut however the plaintive cry grew pared him for confession, and lie re-' education and as much social and mor 
lower and lower*and then died away *1- ceived hie lileeeed Lord many times. B| cultivation ae came within hit reach.

* re»t t M «S? hS : “ Cpr.t,obny and !

doTe their work-îmcÔSld neCmcove^ Hve“aihoo"on this wise deserve* But different treatment
Meanwhile Rsdy had grown very pati- morning he lay, with hie hands joined will be accorded those who, with 

ent and quiet. The comfort and kindness and his face lighted np with an nnde- gustlug pride and a vulgar display of 
which surrounded his cot puzzled hie ecribable look of peace and happiness. rtches, openly make a virtue ot their
little brain__it was ao different to the Once, when Sister Winifred bent over his tgucrauce and mock at the restraints
misery to which he was accustomed ! bed, he murmured : I and amenities of decent social associa
He listened wonderingly to Sister Wini- “ .lesis wiH soon come to take me home ^ rigbtlng qualities we must have 
fred’s gentle voice telling of the love of to Himself in heaven • BB if we would conquer adversity, but
the Stored Heart for little children, and Bsf ;re the evening shadows fell acroas I ^ ^ dq di4UgHer lhat lh6> „m be 
how Jesus used to take them in HI. hi. httle ted. ^ Jegna now , WBakBUBd ,n diluted by their ssiocla-
htUe children8 to ^come toMe, for of such Don’t be long until you come op to me, tion with educational opportunities 
ia the kingdom of heaven.’ ’ I sure yon won’t T" 1 ne words were fol-1 and refining Influences.

Gradually Itudy began to lose hie sense lowed by a sweet, grateful smile—and al I _ pbB consideration ol our topic cau- 
of loneliness. He knew God cared for was over. Hie white cm Id soul had -ot bu better concluded than by a tew 

, .... him and watched over him even more gone ’’ home " to God.—lhe Irian .vies- worda 6UggvBtlVe of the kind of success
One dark winter night, when the child tenderly than |,is own long lost mother. | eenger. | m()|it worthv 0f struggle and effort. The

bad been maltreated more severe y than 0ae j w|ien Sister Winifred asked ------------• b quallty of success is not oftenestEHEHrEEClim “yuatrsa
carious existence. Poor little mite 1 He t “They are dead long ago 1" he I WHICH .HALL IT BK and material. The strife to put ones
faced the world with a braver heart than 8obbiDgiy- » p bave been working Wh|ch 8hllll lt b0- |ld, I which shall bs I sell ln th® wa> of acquiring a tcrtune,
many a man, yet what a sickening feel* » myself ever so long." I God, or the devil bond or free i I and gaining popular praise and adula-
ing of despair often took possession of „ little mite 1” murmured the nan. 1 Will you boldly and cheerfully take y<>«r tlou, or power, or even fame, involves 
him of he stood at nightfall at the corner (l |ofeg you all the better for being I ^itVthe choeen few. with the noble band 1 an element of self oetklug and selfish- 
of some deserted street, a bundle oi un- and lonely—you are one of His own I Who are steadfastly doing all they can which cannot fall to cheapen the•old artKn7o“ aUhlrowm Lor.m little Jnea.” 8lole into ' heroism of the struggle. The young

arm, and not a penny to caii As she spoke, a faint flush stole mio i To herd wlth tberuck of humankind ? I man
Æ,hc ,tbe, dim,Ult.es .or the purpose of acquiring

were hi.“ onion. But what had this ^me ànd lié feU a gréai .earless sob ' riches may become a new and Import
small waif done? Of what crime was he ,jBe in his throat The sad recollection, | orthTequ-umap room, grimy and grim f ant recruit In the busy forces that

rj;‘ÆT«“SîS’i es assess!*’ a EEEESBESe - I æ&SgSX&'Z—; CARLIN (*He had injured no one done no as the thoughts crowded on him Body I right leads epw&rd. the left, ah ! where? I tl 0f distress and the relief of dcstt-
KefcmWMpa^-byre tho1gyhtPOifr' they ==ve,ed bi, bead with the blanket to hide -use, g* , Jn°tl0n. and his career may fitting.,; 11-

tboDKht ’at all, that it was meet, that it bm^edf;aa t0 aay, Suffer Winifred’s visits ftad r=b»r now m your »»=»• luffraletheh^pfulnee^oadver^y.
was natural that he should entier. io R3(]y’s bed were very frequent. He I Th,. 80L-8 bent back, or the saint a bent knee- These things are by no ™e*UB

Iiodv did not seek pity, or wail out in <> anch a friendless and forlorn mite* I Which shall it be. lads* which shall it be l I predated. But the young man who 
distress. He bore hie privations with a ghe felt BtranKely drawn toward him. | -Sacred Heart Review. | eaterfl upon the contest for the sole
mate callousness which might have y0 waB aiway8 very shy and reserved I men tn I purpose of fitting himself for a life that

He was a fair, fragile little urchin, with abam6(j many a stronger soul. He beat when abe Bpoke to him, and yet she was I It is false humility for a ycung man to be useful and valuable to others,
light early hair and clear blue eyes that his cold, mud-besmeared feet against the convince(t he regarded her as a great I indulge the notion that he is too ln . loves success only as a means of
.ooked straight at yon when he cried. wet pavement when they were cold, an f,iend. It was very true that Sister Win-1 Bign[fi3ant to be influencing others. I ^nlntr trood and who sees as the pleas-
“ Buy a paper, sir?” ' Carry ycur par- conlented himself with "J. a* ifred had not spent ten years Dur8lDK I Day by day, whatever may be the rules £ of victory an increased op

Bier'S;rrs“tc:'»KiS r,l

seemed to imagine wasimjde of tougher thatywa8 the longing of his soul to love bring him relief ! . unconectously fhough his poeltlmi m y I u| achlev(j a career free from any
stiff than flesh and blood. But Body and be loved. Even when be had been 0ue wild evening, when the wind was cot seem exalted enough to commanu talut ot BeltiahnesB and whose grandeur
was not accustomed to think over hlB ! „nnsoal!y lucky in the sale of his paper, 8obbiug and moaning pitifully around the enervation, somebody with whom no wlll Bblne ad a bright light guiding
misfortunes, and did not consider himself 1 orDame fortune had bestowed one whole {.jt_ hospital, Body seemed more dis- la brought Into contact Is feeling the
ill-used because cold and hunger formed | BhllliDg on bim as his own, the child felt turbed tl,an usual. 1 force of hts ltfluence, and either con
a part of his daily existence. When a thftt va<ue feeling of loneliness which h- „ Ar0 you wearT and tired of the bed, I tractlug tniury or being thereby sure
few- crumbs from the rich man e table fell D6ver could have explained Perhaps it darling r> aaked sister Winifred, laying I U|-ward.
to hie lot l e ei joyed them, and called waa tbis emotion which made him cling ber hand gently on the child a throbbing I y
himself lucky if a kindly parser by to the sweet memory of his mother, and forBbead l or a moment Body was eil-1
dropped him a copper. Eleven years was perbap6| too, it was the thought other g wbile the wind outside mercilessly j The V,e« of Adversity.
the precise time this small boy had in- wbich kept him so long from sin. beat against the window panes, and I v, . President Grover Cleveland is
habited our globe, and yet be had suffered Bat th^ boy was human-intensely atirieked through the keyhole Ah l it ^ rre iumi
more, much more, than many of us easy buman-be did not pray; in fact.hehad inded him 80 much of his last night th.authorofthia art , f „
going, well-to-do worldings sutler in a life- forgotlen God and prayer, and when the in the 8treete, and that stolen shilling 1 ‘-No young man shou.a wish u y
time. v „ , poor, as we all know, become unmindful ai8ter Wiuifred.’- he cried, in broken look ahead at the br ght awards ol a

There was a time when Body was 0f tbeir Father in heaven or learn to re- accenta “ Bister Winifred, I want to ask I grand career and allow hlmeelf to be
neither a waif nor an outcast, „ard iijm in a far-ofl, shadowy way,they yoa to ask you so many things that my 1 _rBVBUtod from entering the race for
when he had a little cot and a fond £nd it yery bard, Indeed, in their want ig acbmg with the thoughts oI their possession by adverse burromnd-
mother, who tucked him away and-8orrow to keep to the right pair. tbem,„ lines Oi course, there may be condt- ,h„
each night in warm blankets, as she Rodÿ waB not an exception to this rule. , am listening, Body,’ the nun ans-11® * Qf his own mind or character thftt For years Mr. Hamilton Waters, h 
Kissed him, whispering softly, God bless Ue 0fIen felt it would be much more werBd, gently. . „ , „ I -h-nlntelv and unrelentingly close the well known cattle buyer of Bidgeville,
my own boy, Body 1 God love my own prufitable to cheat or steal than be honest, „ SiatKer Winifred," he cried, wham ebsolutifly if be Is infirm ln reso- Ont., was au acute sufferer from neu-
boy 1 my own little Body J” That was a ^b easier to lie than speak the truth, am I7 u„a the place anything to do door upon him. .nersever ralgla, which was later complicated
iong time ago now, nearly four year-, hut b t then there was no one to care par- with a prison ? You know 1 should be luttoD,deficient ln B b bi,, with rheumatism and stomach trouble
Body remembered it well, and often, ticalarly. he thought, what he did-it iD riaoln . anoe, laaklng in courageous, ambition rn®u™hanka t„ Dr, williams' Pink
when lie felt cold and mmerable, it did waa an the same whether he waa tz°°u °r •• \*0 Rodv, no I yon are in the hospital I or gen6rally weak ln disposition he Rut now, th b pt ot health
him good to think of those far-off days, bad_ anil tbe fact of being upright had p,^ce fJr good little boys who are coaaB the contemplation of a high ‘ ‘ and tubs^quent
and to picture to himself the cottage on)y left him destitute. , . . sick," answered the nun. Body atonce ahould carBer and tix his eye on some- Speaking ofhls Illness , 9“
where be bad knelt at his mother s knee, s^h was the train of Body e thoughts ,aiaed biB confiding eyeeto the S.etors lower andlBSs difficult. Ease may cure, Mr. Waters *ald- ,rnmm
and learned the first lessons of piety, Qne cold winter evening as be stood at aweet(ace Tiliie his cheeks glowed like » 8 man contentment, but years I suffered great agony from ncu
truth and love. Yes, Body liked to dream Grafton street corner with a few unsold ararlet| and his lips quivered, as he said, bring to su adver6lty will make ralagla. The pains were ot a darting,
of that happy time, and relate to his ,. Evening Telegraphs " m his hand hurriedly : t w Si. To those who are courage excruciating nature, and for iavs at a
wondering companions how he had once „ Litlle UB6 rVe trying to live, bo ™”‘ " I am glad it is not a prison, but, bis- him Kr®at' determined and con time would be so great that I feared 1
lived in a cozy, thatched cottage, and tered between his chattering teth. ter Winifred, lam nota good boy- Mous, self reliant, dete™™™ th uld loBB my reason, To increase
gathered violets from mossy hedges and „Every one can have something bat me. ^ # ahuiing tbe night I came here. gtant u la given to soar high, as they ”®u . ^ aUftcked with rheu-

sn mssstkswsi .:T,~

tüfïittÆiïA “ ^T.. ïïr.ur^î.”Ær,ïr. ^ jwhich were so near his eyes, might steal a(and herel'’ cried a voice by his side. Don-t cry, my poor lltt}® Ro,G' thrlU tb*'t f . t them very thin, and was constantly troubled V)
down unawares, and then Body con- R, taieed bin clear, honest eyee to the whia ed the nnn, softly. Yon ar® h,ient t™* gl^„„rl^hat after full with cold sweats At different times I
sidered it unmanly to betrav all hei felt er, and then fled ln,te"or,’, very sorry for stealing the shilling, and It must be /^‘L^n^ dne to those was treated by three physicians with
for his dear, dead mother. And.yet, all L^et Arab generally regards the Jesus will forgive you. He kn®*bI‘™" recognition 0 the ho,®r temn ont receivlng'anvthlng In the way of M
the same, when alone ; Ahl why bad . blae >, aB bis natural enemy. When ag){ what it Was to be poor and lonely, whl have broken away from the temp I out recelvl g . .K desnond a
she died and left him ?” was the ques- h6 ,|ad reached the end of the street, and Rody_pIBy to Him, and He will comfort ,atlong of ease, the banner tor the most permaneut bem ■ U " “ = ^(|uld g
tioning cry of the child e heart. I not till then, be stopped. , . I yon, and He will have mercy on yonT I ainabie accompllshmsnts In the field I ent and began to . dav mv c

It was only in a shadowy, distant way I p r üttie mite! his head was throb-1 „ Doea jje know how hard I tried to be I worl(iig BCtivlty must be awarded I always be a sufferer, when o y J
Body remembered hi. father the tal bing iadly, and hie frame ehook wi h a hQneet ? How badly I wanted money of the world s aett y h„d Bchool drUgglst advised me to ry I> W
strong man who need to lift him onhis 1 backing COugb. A few yards, '/o™ I when I stole ?" asked Body. R;..„ hv keen contests with adversity, Hams' Plrk Pills. Us said that with
ahonlder, whistle to him and kies him. I wag a gay toy shop entroonded by lan< I -- Indeed, He does, answered kl I where, y vigor of self-1 ln his knowledge there was not a case

Une bitterly cold week in January that ™ ch*ildrenJ Rady, relieved from his winifred- - Our good Jesus is always the power of will and t'1. B where the pills had been used but
kind father died, and the doctors said J watched them. They all '°°kef 80 watching over ns, and lie knows every- rellant persistency are trained and. d re nefit had followed, and he add
pneumonia bad claimed another victim be thought He alone was miser- tMng „ B veloped. This proposition Is instil ed what b nent nan i ^ lQt [q thelr
as its own. Body's fire tty, fragiletnother j 1̂/ Snddenly a bright sutmng rolled „fhen I won’t find itso hardtoask QOt Qnly by the preponderating num- ed . This Is Ld%ver live thou
never recovered from the shock of her “oward bim. He gazed at it longingly. Hia pardon,'’ the child said. He U re- bgr o{’'the9e graduates among those favor, for 1 h»« s
vonng husband’s death. She pined knew it belonged to one of those mBmt’bBr how hungry and eick I was 1 and movement to great sand boxes, and have not had .
"away slowly, and before two years bad m boys who were eagerly discussing Poor Kody | Had he been ever so elo- who K i and dlrect and rBg„iatethe plaint from anyone. Following bis 
passed was laid beside him in the church-1 tba meritB of a pop-gun. Theyhad plenyI nent be could never h6v®. d8B8lbB , currents ef the world's business, but I advice,I procured a supply of the p ,
vard. At that time Body had only a very ™be waB atarving and ill. B?8ld8B’ S" half he went throngh since hia mother a 1 oumnUI « « f tthat the momentum and after a few weeks 1 could note au
vague idea of death. The poor little fel-1 ue wag looking. He eonld eaa y I ftn^ ye|; he felt wy ROtUy, mdee . I by the furth training, I Improvement In iny condition. By
low cried when he looked at his mother s 1 b ;t He stopped down, P,cke.,| He had been tempted sorely, but al of effort gained y wnafflnir of I the time I had taken eight boxes of the
pale, still face and worn, transparent ^eu and then ran f BBemed to remember was that he had together with the constant goadlngof thettmel haaiaa g rheu[natl6m
hands, and begged ber totospeak to hlm. “P ™ yery lif^ But he had been seen ... necessity, impel such graduates to a pills the neuralgia ^ ^ my
Kind friends and neighbors, as is their I d aix paira 0f iBgB followed in swift By degrees h ater Winifred learned from 1 lQ[]„ conl|nuaDce of work, an assidu had entire y PP » healthy
wont, took tbe child from the bedside, and ni and shrill voices yelled, Stop Body the story of his life, how happy h apd participation tn the 1 stomach waa 0,1 lmpr0ved and
filled his pockets with sweetmeats. pbien stop tbiefl" . .. . . „ had been for those first few years with his ,lfe and B lively anxiety for condition. My appetite impro ,

.:r;s.S’.rÆ’h‘i-.ssuss? sszL-e& w sÿ-s— ^ rs “V”!.. ■ i.*™ sjs?
wailed tybe child. , . .. ^another, now ran throngh one lane, ^ing ,g ^ ^ { in our cities and promUed by the success >tUineri^ with ^Uan ache or pain, so

"Because God called her, they told °p^a tb h anottier, until he, fel! towns, for, as a role, there are many dark lt rugged contest and which constant a , am ea(e tn 6aying
him, "and yon must be a 8°^b“yB8“lB hansted in a dark 8»‘e7% days and heavy rainfalls in the lives of L lnvlteB indulgence in tranquility ha Ly^ure Is permanent. In tact,
yen’ll be with her later on. Yonr Uncle I awjmmi0g, and the cry °f, °-?P lo ir city waifs. , . tn I and comfort. I , L.m? „ n, williams' Pink
Joe or hia wife will be coming for yon I tjnglDg in his ears. As he raised I „ gjBter Winifred, 111 never forget t I l( Bometimee seems as though suc-1 eight boxes of • . doctors
from Dublin to-morrow so, don’t cry any I 8“ b ™^ t80 bie throbbing forehead, he I ,oye God again, not even if I Hwe to toa gtrU)M,ie with difficulties gave Pills accomplished what three d
“lkff Body was not to be quieted. He {^{î, bltooughtîdMi^d b®f”™„h*eeeey% eyM faÜ^ôf1 tekr.* and with’ clMped ^ «"«“ho fled In w«mly0'r*commendlng then, to

B0“Mnddydl^MuddyT your* own little ”hb0^b^ ‘and 're^choed^by the shrill ba.n'\voald yon find it very hard to die, condition and a depdreel Rb°° ‘„d e°veîy °l A™'ery high medical authority has
Even when "the h ard-faced, hiack^eyed e^Uefn Uÿ USÜST*- £& «ft 8a‘d ^ Tr^tonod "

woman, who called herself Aunt Ellen, hie little n wierd ory still went on. ,yed. tage. So far as this arrogance Is an nerves for be»8r bl00d dlnea8e of
lifted him into a third-class «a"18»8- ordy growing loader and loader each min- p „ Yeg! Rody child's outgrowth of envy It Is ungenerous tlsm s also recogo zcff as a a
which was to bring him away from the o y aC laat it cnlminated_m one The toara trickled down the child s «8elf.dobaslng, and if such deprecl- the blood, and It la became
sweet, wild country and the home he 1 ^ wi]d abriek, and then—Body k cheeks as he sanl, eobbingly ^ „ R I , d contempt springs from brav-1 Hams’ Pink Pills are a o *
loved to a crowded tenement-house in a * I never thought of dying, Bister, tie atton ana p it cannot be too blood-making and blood enriching
dismal back street in the Liberties, btiU 8™me houre later some workmen who aai< and turned his tb*L?alamaAJÎ ado The battle with ad- medicine that they so speedily cure
he fried However vouDff B8 he WB8,1 rvoeaintr found 8 huddled-upi Benee-1 bnnr iater. when Sister Winifred cftuie to | goon corrected. lue , . I , But you must get theRody'eln found ther»ywT-Bo good in frets %£Z the kateway Tney ^VltteVo,lie's cot, he took her hand, vetalty is waged not only to vanquish th«s trouble^ Df Wll.
ting or wailing for his dead mother. Annt ® thBCh,ld to the hospital close by. and drawing her over to him, be whie an antBg0nlst standing the way, genul , f(jr t>ale PeoplB print
Ellen, to say tbe least of her, was not I „ gentle nnns laid him in a neat red . . , , , . I but for the fullest enjoyment of the re I llama nBr around the box. If
sympathetic. From the first she regarded Jnere, g the battle between t won-t be sorry to die if God wishes j Bnd those results will ed on tbe wrapper arounu
the child‘as a nuisance. He would be whU® ^bon Body spoke again it_ oniy ! need to th™ko living and suitsoiv beft’er and more satisfying in doubt, sent direct to the Dr Wll
the cause of extra expense and trouble, d^bwa°d| incoherent words ®acap®db,18 being very good, to pay back the shilling, theK CBpBCity to profitably and ra- Hams' Medicine Co., Br0®ky“,e’ (d
and this one fact was quite sufficient to I There was a strange, unearpb,y and to make np for all the time ttnnallv utilize them Is Increased, and the pills wlll be sent pos p

sa a“»g*nssarjfif*. m ». «-«»•■ «. ïraur- » «.»« -»»■-• >»- - 'or,ilc
wsüssifriÆiKM!child, bnt oftener beat him, swore at him to,?ld®’ear tbem, they are coming.com- wigheB r boorish man with wealth Is crippled tn
and told him to begone and beg. *°r I iM nearer and nearer—they ”® ®'y‘SS " Yes, Sister,” the child answered, firm- biB social privileges and often banlB“f 
eome time tbe child wae unable to »e-1 thief V and 1 can run no farthe “ That is what I mean. ed to the dreadful companionship of
conntfor his nncle’s uncontrollable fits of l g ^Qold waiL . ... _ontiB sister One bright morning, when the son- goodness and greed. There was

KSSiKr„iy”.whÆ-“A üAîgf-s saïtisr as?Æ?s
each other-tbat thsy wished one an- «« a,»l and fear. lingering tune»
other dead. Both were drunkards. 1 oi ve y b

;Uncle Joe was In the habit of spending 
the greater part of bis week’s wages in 
the public-house, and hie slatternly wife 
was very little better in this respect. 
Alas l poor Body was the chief eoffarer, 
for he came in for blows from both parties. 
Often when Aunt Ellen feared to vent her 
angry passion on her husband, the child 
proved a convenient object on which to 
revenge herself. Sd, too, on the other 
hand, Uncle Joe relieved his feelings by 
beating the poor child.

Sweet ie the music of the wild bird's song, Very soon Body’s dimpled cheeks lost 
That tunes the heart to gladness. their roses, and a hunted, hungry look

When first the days of spring, Btolti into his great dark eyes. For hours

When springtime blooms and fields rejoice, pity. Things did not improve with time 
The Name of Jesus. in Uncle Joe’s dwelling. Each year a

greater number of blows fell to Rod y s 
lot. Each year he longed more and more 
to get away from his inhuman protect-

THB28WKBTB8T NAMB.

mfji uBY B. F. UB COSTA.

«west is the fragrance of the lummer rose,
Whlchflfli"gsfts*!'sgrancefar and wide, 

At morn and noon and eventide, 
while light and «hade alternate glide 

Around its blushing bower. :
BUAÆV.hh“lWer.°telifer“‘dh'death,

The Name of Jesus.
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7u rASweet i« the ozone of the Hummer sea,

The wtem capped move an'ordered band,
lu swan like beauty toward the land,

To comb and break on golden sand,
In jubilant commotion :

But sweeter than all ozone rare 
The ocean's buoyant breezes bear,

The Name of Jesus.
Sweet is the incense ot the summer 

Amid the waking mountains,
When all the earth in beauty gleams,

Hat bed in the joyous sun s rich beams 
That glad the rushing, sparkling streams, 

And gild the brimming fountains ;
But sweeter than the perfumed air 

Of morn amid the mountains fair.
The Name of Jesus.
Aye, sweet the odor of the summer rose, 

The ozone of the ocean,
Tbe balmy air o* pine clad hill,

Tbe wild bird’s dulcet matin trill,
That moves the soul as sweet bells thrill 

When calling to devotion ;
But sweeter than earth’s sweetest thing 

The Name enraptured angels sing, 
The Name of Jesus.
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MAY 4, 1901.
rATHQLlO RSCORP

THB , ,h„ I Th, ,aioUy and good. .UU toll bettor beelde | OLmam'iA
chblehop 0Bthe. obituary. 1 1 tT^”’ tToTn^-ôt^T; 1 VhrOniC

ARCHDIOCESE 0? K1SOST0B. I n,c.,o,.*b »u ^'•^kv^ükhm^ üv,^ JSS Ao@r“tcr ,be”lnncr'th" mo,°’°VC “*Lester. ^TirMuI to honor | gggiïSÎ.^ «E- P ft 11 Qt I H A t I H ft

ss®aS:r:®'7S sM-ws*-«nd,*to,»,;ïS£rftf,^rc SeV"^«^5stfç*«^asssss toassu«^»pw*«*h«—“« vOnollUdllUll

for bU return Io hie o»i mor, ^ 0„ndu(.,ing a I gaiety arc making tbclr Ju I b°“,eetead. For many year» ne ,ind ,or “nlttl|>_ i0 hie attention ,0 bo ' "* est ever I their friend.
.Mn^U^or^ob-roh, .«n.e{g body. y ^ Kalher O-t^^gffi “h» Ï .««-M held o« ^ llear Homeland 1 dear

î^.^fcJjS'iïSîiSlï?^.»-! Srlruet'blrrm-TimPro,^‘-ehe..lth. to the la^,„ ;j-M«g“|“'3 ol'îL* we°a"h« and the elmo.t Y Jg-^a to our -New hand" you,
SMwSHSSS? S gTb“r -r HSffilonl M‘b“y «a,ÆS33i ^‘SlS^SSÜÏl And ft^Ar. ha.,ed hie new du,

Catholic eorlutle* Jjj® recciv<d Holy Commun | dicllon of the BWtwed i»°Cong rogation de I ^ ,he person of Callwrtaj Kin*. .. The well 1 fulfilment of the pl'dg»H she made on
Mary's ^h,edrAeS?alÏÏuch occasions there Ver ►.reel by Very Rev- Fathe, Providence had other pUne- i tw ior, „f her imp bluntly.

Blnnett, ' “SS^Wïi ^^^d^Sr^on^hïmem, he ,mn ^^e-herhueOanuM-da^.. .
It «•"“"P.nAel word from S-iutbAfrija™ allerward. ga»ll*«.‘".^““Xrlbu lion hall. I “arpcr soon ddtj *t eoothlng thee ot hrr deal h. the decea^d leave. Wmou^n Nqw hlm t0 rest -

wUUeel'ore 6,0'^'1 vmoiifde ï'atii Society of 1 Sltoverend ^oï'fbVpuroêaoof obtàfnînîl I ^“‘“e" of hVboeom. during her last houre. I beOoaa an «M«theUnitedSUitea, «.jorge. I thebnie. -ad, bell lolling, the end of all

the bonefll of Si. ' dceloml to be *0» Jbe nurejj ,0 lhi, end a ™h„ died 0n February ... IMi ddenlT thrown I ’be eldest memb, r of the family being one o l suite.
'rlrddVhe.hr"th.°t'hH.:i.-hW îSÏStt /ho OrXr will he founded In the city j„ May.^. "Si tobjlJJ a JJ- «»£ -'^“^IvVb/dne'^Se.X^having charge Q , ^ Kather Bc„tt! fain you, loved one.

SW* g&n*3S,«“'^en W.K0X^adn#"&VW ^W#lXrndrM .U?ebv,nmultipl.ed of the poet,“®“NeaTp’-t ïotLeet.nting.iowers,,nero.se,
that he dt llvsred anei^ ^ lJ1Kt,n e Uniter I on th„ subject of the Attic ^ Wednesday I *_ Bv0- Many a B0?'.„at|oWcd up in de I MRS BbRNARU HENRY. I and crowns! f„,oyBr will tarry.

evening* °' --------------- - f
rtïfrk**WK DIOCESE or HAMILTON ^dti^ho^V/^iiSLn0/ Hope on And «all renewed, on that great Faster
»%»Sthiim^ok; Tt,g—«. endine o, ^siSL-jf'Ssiæ SSy^sa”^^ssgsa Æ.-v«, «».«,. b.. ,-«

sâvfe' beer" “ed,Pah,n,'‘5ar\Und ^ïSESÎÜ ffliiSSi'fuS» from Hi. »Æfoffinf»'^Lnd lo^eTeaM^ and^ me^anS And tlejendebip. In Chriat. al. renewed ant 
;■ “2 urdr'V6 D° bentil,t' , eipal Ur S the J uhli.e. wiUSiïïiïS fi^-J^rfiSTno» on wHh be;■husband end one cb‘ld .boot Jbe^y ^e' born of Heaven, to Be. not to

E*'fSrS5 !#ï«S££m5Sk ”

jgBPP^RBKMBSwan

KiliïSHSSiïSiSti; MWaSSSsKsSsii» 32SSsæs»"» œ l^ïS5ï•<»»*• SÇfSS'KiSSàs SjS2SS'>f;™r

^SHâlSpEBpS^^ PS^ESiiii^iSplBrll^ SBSœSÎSsS E$E@Siu.-

ïïïWKn™«~S.TitihsfL.u-re-ïïsrj|,w«!ïs «^JaSSrswSn?? sîsarirAWïBS'V1? “*•■“”• tisisssa

Ife^sspiËsslEEsliSIii iESÊEpFgi

stSS'ESi EPïfIIISI IssilSsi

lEEitel ElUwiSI i^üE-
work. Ad 4$iSSw«d,,.?.e7r^-rag

æssfSiiipMSsâll pfey=slis
arrtdUdM^Jhadmtdearedin,,, of thos^resent^ ab()Ut pl0„gh,ng and eow besaidth^i, word was SSSSSST = ! " ow, ,t 25 to ^ ,

fïSvFKiFrïïiii-'sïis ..IBEnsstoH play it •™|2®%2SS2Ss^|g^SEySsçi8^i5|-f*y9g^jsii8&'i8-w

« FSu,lnvaffi "U” AMMEBOAO.' I arriving ™ Amerieaovm;^ a I in^Htm^om 1 “^I^ho^Vcwt, ^

*l’n6y y » n a« » çsft^1Q\ jCg1 of y end in »* and I Grand Concert and Lecture In 8t. I tfàeàwi thhisuncj behig a prosper I great dnd of hw^®r/dt*Je‘SfîhînTat BcWi-1 cwu |SS;'bows, $3.75 to 14.00; stags, $2.00.
stated .that the ^“^numeroue. generous | Michael's Church. I O HeiUy.tho latter f|i Mr Murphy was I ^'11 ffi) and Mount Cashel (boys). The I

pfsFgSS'SSBlsSvHiiiÿraiWS

FiB/i^no/ir-ÔH.^ïf'S/'LîlT^.e j;. : : : ; : :: :: v.v.v.^etSM social entertainments. e«.

d^n£iSSHrurert7;; Hatpin,.ch»r».&BWig«.

ssfsssr £»tff:«üs ^^ÆîSfaiSæte^^-xsRTïT. P. taNSEY,

S#'iv5®SasSE H»e»ÿ5B«fflsi=i Ej3HCS« „.w

Æ'chantod. Ail Caiholies aro invite,i „ -g. ™. « small hand, nf Brlü.h Not .K!-o his own. - Father Scot,." was he yotmgjeadeveJ this ««£*»* Tb« “
fcIThe basement han^id^he^tcrot^e^rchureln the^e, since lî^ç^nUteoritneof h.^ntntm^ood^^ mHn? llu|k™,o a whole world, of friend, that Add»;.: Thoa lU. ^mt. <*■_

récréaitoiEhall. was forma,j, b-u^- d“ SÎWÏ^M capiurefl or •-rendered.y bore,. .^‘r^gEral-a nf cbaracler lhat^happnv «.«v 0e.^“JllIBplai with a,l creed, he found SITU ATI0N_WANTED.

Smrfe2&5SS^^^SES3B|gââÉSS2æl -Sr*-fc-.......................................
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